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Bad-And Spreading
Trinity Lutheran Church
Schedules Observance
Of 20th Anniversary

AN UPPER CORNER of classroom 17 at Swift Junior High shows
the telltale signs of water leakage, A huge light brown discolored
area is expanding as water continues to seep in through the roof
and onto the ceiling tiles. The school is plagued with leaks, and of-
ficials there fear above normal March and April rains may cause
serious problems. (Valuekas Photo)

Estimate Police Station
Would Cost $1,290,000

Trinity Lutheran Church will
mark its 20th anniversary at A
Thanksgiving Vesper Service on
Sunday, Mar. 18, at S p.m. in the
church. An Informal reception
will follow the service, in which
all friends in the community
have been invited to join.

The church was dedicated as a
chapel 20 years ago, a dream of
the late Pastor Heydenrelch of
the First Lutheran Church of
Waterbury, and a labor of love of
many dedicated people.

It's location Is the building
which formerly housed the
Watertown Library, on DeForest
St., opposite the Post Office Drug

Store, Transfer of title to the
building took place on Oct. 25,
itfoB, with the mother church.
First Lutheran, assuming all
financial obligations to ready the
building for worship. Many gifts
were given by members of First
Lutheran Church, there was a
substantial gift from the Water-
town Foundation to improve the
ehaneeJ, and there were gifts
from the Lutheran families in
Watertown, who prepared the
library building for con-
gregational use.

The Chapel was dedicated for-
mally at a service on Feb. 9.1959,

(Continued on Page 16)

$56,300 Cut From Grand
List By Appeals Board

An approximate 12,800-square-
foot police station at a total cost
of $1,290,000 are the figures the
Public Buildings committee is
going by this week following
completion of a space-cost study,

Robert Porter, PBC chairman,
said the committee accepted the
study from the Stein, Sapack &
Ames architects Monday night.
It immediately goes on to the
Town Council, expected to
receive it Friday, March 9, in a
special 5:15 p,m, meeting in the
Town Hall Annex,

Friday's meeting will be the
. first step by the Council to for-
mally hammer out a plan for
getting the proposed French
Street police facility, and three
other big capital projects, to a
spring referendum.

The other projects are $550,000
worth of school roof repairs, a
$2.5 million road rebuilding
program, and the $1 million ex-
pansion plans for Crestbrook
Park.

If the police space-cost study is
blessed Friday, the Council will
schedule a date for public hear-
ings on all four projects, which
will be in ordinance form. A
special meeting to act on the or-
dinances also will be slated.

Finally, the council may
authorize small expenditures for
publicizing the projects.

Town Manager James Troup
reported there is no commitment
from the state it would give the
town 25 percent funding for
Crestbrook expansion, even if the
federal government provides 50
percent funding.

However, the town manager
mentioned, in every case thus
far, the state has followed along
with a grant if a federal one is
received.

The Crestbrook ordinance will
be written up making referen-
dum approval contingent upon at
least 50 percent funding.

The Board of Tax Review
lowered the assessments for five
petitioners last week, action
which causes the real estate por-
tion of the Grand List to drop by
$56,300,

The three-man board, which
heard 15 cases in all, knocked the
assessed value of the old Scovill
pin shop building in Oakville
from $219,280 to $175,420, a reduc-
tion of $43,860. The building is
owned by John Mancinonc and
Maurice Fabianl,

Another plant also was given a

lower value. Henry A. Strow got
an $8,190 reduction for the Tru-
Brite Chemical products building
on Falls Avenue, The value
decreases from $27,310 to $19,120.

The only homeowner's appeal
to.go through was that of
Deborah Griffith, 62 Hamilton
Ave. Her home was valued at
$28,500. a $2,480 drop from the
former $30,080 figure, A shed ow-
ned' by Michael J. Bavone. 27
Winthrop St.. Oakville, was

(Continued on Page 16)

Mullen Blasts Pair For Appealing
Court Decision On Charter Changes

A judge's ruling couldn't kill it,
and now the issue may blossom
into the No, 1 political squabble
for this year's Town Council elec-
tion, according to the Republican
Council chairman.

Calling it "the worst thing I've
ever seen in this town," Chair-
man James Mullen vented his hot
feelings at Monday night's Coun-
cil meeting when he reported two
Democrats have appealed the
verdict in the dispute over char-
ter revision changes.

Waterbury Superior Court
Judge Margaret Driscoll denied
a request for an injunction last
month sought by Ronald Russo, a
member of the Charter Revision
Commission, and Charles Taylor,
former Park and Recreation
Commission chairman, who wan-
ted Implementation of five char-
ter changes Feb. 1 stopped.

The revisions, okayed by
voters last November, revamped
the Police Commission, shor-
tened terms of Board of Educa-
tion members, and instituted
other policy changes in the char-
ter.

The two Democrats, backed by

the Democrat Town Committee,
claimed in their suit the charter
commission never approved final
language, and the council
violated state statutes along the
way.

But after hearing testimony
from both sides. Judge Driscojl
confirmed the legality of the
charter changes, and denied the
injunction Feb. 1. The plaintiffs
beat the 20-day deadline for an
appeal in a case few think they
can win,

"This is like thumbing the nose
at the Town Council, Charter
Revision Commission, and Nor-
man Stephen (revision commis-
sion chairman)," Mr. Mullen
said. He added the appeal
probably will take months, and
vowed the "still live item" will
be his top campaign issue.

Particularly upsetting to the
chairman was the thought of ad-
ditional legal fees. He said Town
Attorney James Caulfleld ran up
a Ml! of $4,500 defending the
town, which included six days in
court.

"My personal opinion is the
people shouldn't have to pay for

it," Mr. Mullen stated. He
previously threatened to bill the
Democrat Town Committee for
the court expenses.

"There's no chance for them of
winning" the appeal, Mr, Mullen
remarked.

Democrat councilwoman Mary
Jo Cicchetti said she didn't like
the prospects of more legal fees,
but noted the "people have every
single right" to go to court in this
country, "That's the process we
adhere to in this country."

Contacted Tuesday, Michael
Vernovai, Democrat town com-
mittee head, stated he had "ab-
solutely nothing to say until 1 see
what he (Mr, Mullen) had to say"
in the paper.

He did acknowledge Messrs,
Russo and Taylor "certainly
have sympathy and support" of
the Democrat Town Committee
in the appeal. Mr, Vernovai did
take a few quick verbal whacks,
though, saying Mr, Mullen is
"just a big bag of wind blowing
off steam," and the GOP party
and town wouldn't be in court "if
they didn't do the things they
shouldn't be doing!"

They're spreading. Large
brown splotches, resembling
thriving funguses, are cropping
up all over Swift Junior High this
winter, making some rooms
eligible candidates for settings in
a Hollywood science fiction
thriller,

And they're spreading.
The cause for concern isn't

some extra-terrestlal disease,
but water. There's too much of it
coming through the junior high's
ravaged roof to suit officials
there,

"New leaks seem to pop up
every time we have a storm,"
lamented Principal Joseph Mor-
cier. As many as a dozen buckets
and containers have had to be
placed in halls and rooms at one
time.

Swift is one of four schools
slated to have their soggy cover-
ing repaired or replaced during a
mammoth $582,000 fix-it project,
Design and bid specifications by
Donovan, Hammiek & Erlandson
Associates, Inc., of Avon, are
scheduled to be ready this month,

Monday night, the Town Coun-
cil approved a resolution ap-
propriating $3,500 from revenue
sharing monies to let the Avon
firm take the specifications
through the bidding process, an
estimated six-week endeavor.

According to Dr. Anthony
King, superintendent of schools,
the process involves determining
the pre-qualification of bidders,
issuance of bid documents, bid
analysis, recommending and
awarding the contract, and atten-
dance and assistance at the con-
tract signing.

The superintendent said the
school department hopes to have
the "roofer identified and ready
to go" right after school lets out
in June.

The people at Swift cnuldn't be*
any more pleased, since that

(Continued on Page 16)

Drive Underway
To Purchase New
Rescue Vehicle
Watertown Rescue, Inc., 1ms a

drive underway to purchase a
rescue truck, replacing the 23-
year-old vehicle it has now;

Drive chairman John Dobos
said the group's goal is to raise
$15,000,

Watertown Rescue, formed
three yea r s - ago , includes
Emergency Medical Technicians
(EMT), Medical Responding
Technicians (MRT), CPR in-
structors, and a state rescue in-
structor. All members have been
trained in first aid and CPR.

The group assists the police,
firemen, and highway crew dur-
ing natural and other disasters.
In January, Watertown Rescue
answered 218 calls for assistance
in the community.

Contributions to the non-profit
organization are tax deductible.
Checks can be made out to John
Dobos In care of the Thomaston
Savings Bank's Rescue Fund,
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CETA Fine Arts Program
Extended For Six Months

There's some good.news all
around the school department
this week!

Education officials were of-
ficially notified Monday the
current CETA Fine Arts Project,
scheduled to run out this month,
has been extended another six
months to Sept. 14, The project,
originally funded through a $195,-
000 U.S. Department of Labor
grant, has brought art, music,
and _ drama programs into the
school system,

Dr, Anthony King, superinten-
dent of schools. Indicated the pro-
ject personnel will keep the same
salary rate for the extension

period. Based on1 experience,
salaries range from about $8,000
to $10,000,

Two of the 15 project positions
are vacant, but are expected to
be filled, the superintendent said,

Olive M, Sheehan, executive
director of the Labor Depart-
ment's office of employment and
training, told the school system it
should nevertheless seek out
'•other funding sources,'1 and
"efforts should be intensified to
secure unsubsldlzed employment
for the project participants."1

In a related vein, Dr. King
reported interest in nearby towns
appears to be lagging toward es-

an(' Grasshoppers
for Men and Women

BUILT ID LAST
Traditional favorites with
classic and up-to-date
styling, A winning com-
bination of comfort
and support.

tabllshing a fine arts consortium
which would share some of the
CETA personnel. The superinten-
dent was authorized by the Board
of Education several weeks ago
to approach other school systems
to see if they would help fund the
fine arts staff.

The local Board is pleased with
the efforts "of the Watertown pro-
ject, directed by Mrs. Cyd Em-
mons, and hopes to continue a
few of the project areas when the
grant runs out.

The grant allowed the Board to
hire unemployed teachers and ar-
tisans who qualified under CETA
guidelines to set up courses in the
schools ranging from puppetry
and sculpture, to voice and utiliz-
ing a moog synthesizer. Several
adult courses also have been es-
tablished during the school year
and summer months.

Wins Extra Cash

Anna Eddy, Watertown, won
$2,000 on'the Thursday, March 1
"Money Tree" lottery show in
New Britain,
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RAY'S ARMY& NAVY?
619 Main St., Waferfown, Ct.
Open 9:30 - 5:30 9:30 - 8:30

Mon. - Tues. - Wed, - Thurs, • Sat.

LAST I PAYS!
FINAL WINTER"

CLEANSWEEPSALE
BEAT INFLATION - BUY NOW AND SAVE

ON ALL THESE ITEMS
AND MANY OTHIRS

AND MORE

OUR REGULAR
LOW PRICES

SALE ENDS MARCH 10

ANN MABIE MINGRQNE, a Watertown High School Future
Business Leaders of America member, and State FBLA Secretary,
talks with the excited but apprehensive March of Dimes poster
child, Katie Venires, of Wethersfield. Watertown FBLA'ers, in
their attempt to aid the fight against birth defects, are beginning
preparations for their 1979 March of Dimes Benefit Horse Show.
They introduced the event to the state three years ago and it has
become a popular annual affair. The horse is Bint Woengran, ow-
ned by Mrs, Lucy LeMay, of Bethel.

AFS Chapter
Seeking New
Host Families

Water town's two foreign ex-
change students discussed recent
weekends spent away from town
at the February meeting of the
American Field Service (AFS) in
the Watertown Office of the
Thomaston Savings Bank,

Zoreh Kavehmanesh, from
Iran, and Leonel Rodriques, from
Uruguay, were at Yale Univer-
sity, where AFS students are
hosted annually, and the Coast
Guard Academy in New London.

The chapter also discussed the
necessity of getting the host
families set up as soon as possi-
ble for next year's exchange stu-
dents. Any family interested in
hosting a student'for the 1979-80
school year should contact Mrs.
LaBonne at 274-6197, or Mrs.
Carlson at 274-3771.

Contact should be made soon as
prospective families must meet
with members of the local
screening committee, who will
discuss their expectations and of-
fer practical information.

The chapter is planning to sell
tickets to the Taft; School play
"Carousel" on May 18.

Refreshments for the meeting
were provided by Mrs. Kallta and
Mrs, Wivestad.

Jaycees Marking
Recruiting Week
The Watertown Jaycees are

marking Recruiting Week this
week, seeking new members to
swell the ranks of the local Chap-
ter.

The public service organization
is open to young men between the
ages of 18 and 35. Anyone in-
terested should call President
Gordon' James, 274-0192, for
more information.

CUSTOM FRAMING

Print Sale
MARCH

25% to 50% off
CLAPP & TUTTLE
MIDDLE QUARTER « WOODBURY

Mon.. Frl. 9:30 • 5:00
Sat. 9:30 - 4:00 263-2207

s
I—I

5

GO

0

LAMINATING - Diploma§, Certificates, etc.

KNOTHOLE
^UNFINISHED FURNITURE,

WINTER'S END

CLEARANCE SALE

10% OFF
IXTRA SAVINGS ON CLOSiOUTS

AND DAMAGED ITEMS
' COME IN AND BROWSE!

ALSO ... fltfrCR YOUR NAME FOR
TM D0LLH0U5E DRAWING

No purchase necessary • Adults Only

631 Main St. 274-SO89

Openi Mon.-Fri. 10 a.m.-? p.m.; Sot, 9 o.m.-S p.m.
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Hearing Called On Funds
To Buy Mini-Computer

The Town Council Monday
night set up a public hearing on
March 19 to consider ap-
propriating $27,000 from federal
revenue sharing funds to begin
the process of purchasing a mini-
computer.

The town's Data Processing
Committee, formed two years
ago, submitted a report recom-
mending the purchase. It figures
in a 10-year period, the town
could save $124,000 over its pre-
sent antiquated bookkeeping
system which includes farming
out some of the services.

The committee said the town
and Board of Education spend
123,600 a year for service bureaus
that handle payrolls, test
analysis, scheduling, and voter
registration. Ironically, the
bureaus use computers for their
work.

The initial $27,000 expense
would be for "ha rdware"
(processing units), "software"
(programs), and supplies. The
committee proposes to have the
Central Processing Unit (CPU)
in the Munson House, and prin-
ters there and in the Town Hall
Annex.

Additional pr in ters con-
ceivably will be purchased for
the assessor, tax collector, and
water and sewer department.

Everard Day, committee
chairman, said it's an "excellent
time" now to move to a com-
puter because of the advanced
technology today. He further
noted the town won't have to hire
additional personnel to run the
machines, since present staff
will be trained by the vendor.

"Not to make the change would
be an irresponsible act," he com-
mented in view of the cost sav-
ings envisioned.

"The beauty about it" is the
hardware is a set figure,"
remarked Councilman Chet
Habegger, also on the commit-
tee, "There are no salary raises,
no coffee breaks."

Stuart Palmer, a consultant
with Automated Professional
Systems, Woodbury, said two
vendors out of the seven
manufacturers consulted are be-
ing considered. One can submit
program packages tried in other
towns and have them modified to
fit Watertown's needs, he said,
and the other firm can develop
packages specifically for Water-
town.

The town would incur higher
expenses for three years as it
began the five-year lease-
purchase agreement for a
minicomputer than bookkeeping
monies spent now, the commit-
tee reported, because the town
still would have to have service
bureaus perform some duties
while the transition is made.

In the fourth year (1981-82), the
town would begin to save money
on the computerized system,
eventually to reach $20,000 to
$25,000 a year.

The hearing will be held at 8
p.m. in the high school library,
prior to the Council's next
regular meeting,

William Owen, director of
public works, brought the Council
and asband of residents from the
Falls Avenue area up to date on
developments concerning Turkey
Brook.

Residents have complained in
recent weeks of severe flooding
problems caused by the brook,
swollen from heavy rains,

Mr. Owen said he sent a letter
off to the Soil Conservation Ser-
vice (SCS) requesting Turkey
Brook work be included in the
federal 566 Program flood con-
trol project. The project,
however, has been sitting idle for
years,

SCS people Inspected the brook
area Monday, the director said,
and have agreed to take a
hydraulic study of the brook's
basin, and survey s tream
damage. The study will be com-
pleted in the summer,

Mr. Owen suggested the town
go along with the SCS study.
Representatives will be survey-

ing p roper t i e s along the
troublesome brook in the next
few weeks.

He concluded he's "not too op-

timistic" the brook could be in-
cluded in the 566 Program, es-
pecially since Congress is cutting
back expenditures,

In other action, the Council:
- appropriated an amount not

Co exceed $5,000 from the Water
Extension Fund for an engineer-

Town Times (Waiertown, Conn.), March 8, 1879 Page 3
ing study and property appraisal
on a Mlddlebury aquifer that
could yield up to 1 million gallons
of water per day.

— passed a resolution
directing the town clerk to
provide absentee ballots at all
town referenda, except one
called for a vote on the budget.

The State Legislature in 1978
adopted a law allowing towns dis-
cretionary powers for providing
absentee ballots.

— directed and authorized the
town manager to file an applica-
tion for 113,518 with the state for
the Summer Head S t a r t
Program,
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Federal

Just look at our attractive annual interest rates,
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Notes From Scott's Mountain
STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS

— for a select clientele who ap-
preciate a low cholesterol, high
protein menue, high In calories —
corn, natural but cracked (we,
call 'It maize) — and sunflower
seeds, high in protein and natural
fat. We cater to a select group of
native born (hatched) Avis, who
naturally adapt to a vegetable
diet during the seasons that they
are not actively engaged in
propagating their particular
species. Although they are not
adverse to gormandizing on the
fat of dead beef creatures (under
the trade name of suet), nature
cannot be counted on to supply it
and there have been examples of
its becoming habj,t forming, to
the extent of causing dependency
on the Pub.

STRICTLY FOR. US - We do
not cater to English sparrows,
which are incidentally not
sparrows according to or-
nithologists who have studied
their habits, anatomy* arid os«
telogy (bone structure), but
Weaver birds or finches. They
are "the most promising of a i r
passerine birds because of their
"intimate parasitic relations to

RENT A
NEW
WURLITZER
PIANO

SHOULD MY CHILD
TAKE PIANO?
Yes, Few things so
enrich life as
understanding and
appreciating music.
Piano playing is in
itself a rewarding
creative outlet.
At the same time, it
encourages the
development of a
well-rounded
personality; and
it promotes
concentration,
alertness and
poise,

WURLfTZER*
The Muiio Piople

TO Acre Moll
Watertown

Open Daily 10-8 Sat, 9-4:30
274-1556

mankind," ' All originating in
Africa and spreading throughout
Europe and Asia (not from the
Garden of Eden?), introduced
sucessfully in Brooklyn, N.Y. in
1852. got their first start hanging
around livery stables, multiplied
exceedingly on the Ingested seeds
in horse droppings, spread to far-
ming districts where they got
their start on horse droppings,
then to become a serious pest to
seed grains.

By 1867 they had reached Con-
necticut; by 1875 they had
reached San Francisco, then
rapidly ran over the inhabited
regions of the U.S. and Canada.
Almost gave up when the
automobile ousted the horse,
some starving before they again
adapted to another form or
parasitism hanging out. at
chicken yards, where they con-,
traded a serious disease from
poultry (which they successfully
carried to other yards before
they became Immune), By the
beginning of this century they
had decreased to the point where
there was a corresponding in-
crease in house wrens.

English sparrows have been in-
troduced to many countries,
"(have) been stigmatized as in-
jurious pernicious, disreputable,
salacious, quarrelsome, mur-
derous," and "branded as thief,
wretch, feathered rat, etc., etc
..."* (*Forbush and Mays, "A

HAPPY TRAVELING
With

MABJORIE G. LYNCH

Of The
Waterbury

Travel
Agency
ELTON
HOTEL
7M.4189

Did you miss or choose to
miss seeing the KING TUT
exhibit in New York? Weil, If
you are planning to visit
California between June 1st
and September 30th we have a
choice of TUTANKHAMUN
Tours for San Francisco dur-
ing that period. Get in here
early so that you can try to
take advantage of those
famous "super-saver" air
fares (even though they are
most difficult to obtain now
for June or July). Or better
still you can wait until old
TUT or should I say "young"
KING TUT goes back home to
Egypt? There are some great
tours and fly-eruises to that
area. This will be a most pop-
ular tourist area during 1979.
80. Plan it NOW. STUDENT
TOURS to Europe, U.S.S.R.,
Greece, and Mexico are now
here, There are a mixture to
choose from — they run from
the' "camping" type program
to the fine and professionally
planned and escorted tours of
Clara Laughlin and Osborn
travel companies. Another
idea for you to ponder are the
many choice "Barge" trips
through England and France.
These are wonderfully relax,
ing and most comfortable for
old or young. They are not
necessarily for the student un-
less the whole barge is
chartered for a specific group
of students. What a leisurely
and informal way to see the
European countryside!

Natural History of American
Birds"). ;•-'%'

It does eat some insect pests,
but its sins far outrun its virtues,
not only as a pest to garden
products and grain, but as a
carrier of disease to poultry, It is
definitely parasitic and would be
unlikely to survive winters in in-

, jurious numbers if not sustained"
by feeders and garbage dumped.

My personal hatred of the
"feathered r a t s " is their
picketing our bluebird houses
with a meanness almost human
since it was neither for territory
nor food. We trapped and drow-
ned a few, but the bluebirds gave
up after a second year. An
English sparrow is seldom seen
at our feeder probably because
now we feed only natural food. If.
any reader thinks we are mean to
the little rats, let him or her
please, please keep feeding the
parasites well past the nesting
season.

We will discuss our starling ex-
periences at a later date.

Bird Poll Spot Check: several
friends who are established bird
feeders have expressed a fear
that there are fewer birds this
year. My first thought was that
we seem to have about a normal
number of patrons and at least
the normal number of varieties,
Thê n I remembered a time last
winter when I was telling people
that we had so many at the
feeders that it reminded me of
Times Square on. New Years
EJve. Traffic could only move by
birds jumping over each other.
Why? We had a real sending of
northern birds, pine siskins, tree
sparrows/ horned larks, red
polls, and snow, buntings in
favored a r e a s l ike
Guernseytown, Spots checked
were v northwest Guernseytown,
far east on the other side of the
mountain, and south Oakville. In
general it was reported fewer at
the feeder than last year but a
general opinion seems to be that
there are probably not fewer
birds but more people feeder dis-
tributing. The birds con-
spicuously absent or few seem to
be the northern birds, siskins,
red polls, tree sparrows, which
came from the snow covered
north in flocks when their food
was scarce. This year that same
north has escaped snows that
have covered food here. Still, we
worry about birds in ice storms,
(L.L.)

* . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Watertown High Notes
By Nodine Voloif j r

Small Appliances, Vgcuum

Cleaners I Microwave Ovens

Sales, Parts & Repairs

-TIE
APPLIANCE

IMP-
*2OIMalnSt. lOakviili 274-6458
Open Dally 10 • 6 Thurs ' t i l 8
Sat 8 1 CLOSED MONDAY

Q, W h i f i A Discount
To/20?

A. Ifsa Homoownors
insu ranee credit program
from Great Amirlein.
If you now own or plan
to own a home lets than
10 y«anold, you may
qualify for a discount on
your Hemeo wnari Insur.
aneo«ihlghoi20%. Call
or write for details -
there Is no obligation.

Also, special rates on homos
up to 40 years old,

DONALD C, ATWOOD
representing

Gee. A. Baronian
Insurance Agency

141 W. Main St., Waterbury
home office
274-8414 754-7493

Although it may be hard to
believe, the senior class play,
"Dracula Baby", is just over
four weeks away.

The play takes place in places
such as P(, Seward's Insane
Asylum, an English Pub, and the
catacombs. Before the play
starts it is known that Lucy and
Arthur are engaged, but Lucy is
Dr, Seward's ward.

The evil Count Dracula
(powerful character) rents out
Cairfax Castle and tries to take
Lucy (the only normal charac-
ter) under his power. He is in
love with Lucy and the Nurse
(sexy). Sylvia, the motherly
witch, tries a spell to see who he
likes. It turns out that Dracula
likes the witch. Since he has
already bitten the neck of Lucy,
he feels he has to stay with her
until she becomes a full-fledged
vampire. Near the end of the play
Dracula takes Lucy away, Dr,
Seward, Arthur (very proper
British man), and Van Helssing
(absent minded professeur) go
looking for them.

The major characters are;
Dracula, Peter Cross; Di-

MJBITUARY
Ona

Mrs. Joseph Zuraitis
The funeral of Mrs,

Zuraitis, 88, widow of
Zuraitis, of 34 Wagon Wheel
Court, Oakville, who died Mar, 2
at the Park Manor Convalescent
Home after a long Illness, was
held Monday, Mar, B, Burial will
be at the convenience of the
family,

Mrs, Zuraitis was born Aug. 25,
1890, In Lithuania, She came to
this country and Oakville in 1910,
and was a member of St. Mary
Magdalen Church.

Survivors include two sons,
Joseph and Daniel Zuraitis, both
of Watertown; two daughters,
Mrs. Alice Morris and Mrs. Mary
Lanevllle, both of Oakville; nine
grandchildren and 13 great-
grandchildren,

Frank Rinaldi
The funeral of Frank Rinaldi,

60, founder and owner of
Rinaldl's Restaurant, Straits
Tpke., who died Mar, 2 at his
home, 108 Venice Ave., Water-
bury, after a long illness, was
held Monday, Mar. 5, from the
Hiekeox-Mitchell Funeral Home,
195 Main St., to Our Lady of
Loreto Church, Waterbury, for a
Mass. Burial was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery, Watertown.

Mr. Rinaldi was born June 28,
1917, in Waterbury, the son of
Mrs. Leo (Victoria Rubbo)
Rinaldi Andro and the late
Gaetano Rinaldi. A Navy veteran
of World War II, he was a mem-
ber of Our Lady of Loreto Church
and the Oakville VFW.

Survivors in addition to his
mother include his wife, Edna
(Flanagan) Rinaldi, of Water-
bury; two sons, James, of

STANLEY STEIMER
CARPET CLEANER*

• Tough on Dirt

• Perfectly Safe

« See the
Difference

STSEMEff
iVOM

274-5540
FREE

ESTIMATES

Seward, Jerry Ramsey; the
Nurse, Lily Lemay; Van Helsing,
Paul Bernetsky; Sylvia, Beth
Wheeler; Arthur, Vernon Proc-
ter: Lucy, Susan Pizanno; Ren-
field, the Kook, Tim Schell.

To find out what happens at the
end of the play, come see it on
either April 8 or 7 at the high
school. The tickets are $2,80 for
adults and $2 for children. Hope
to see you all there.

Do you like spaghetti? Well if
you do, you can attend a
scrumptious and mouth-watering
Spaghetti Dinner sponsored by
the field hockey team. It will be
held on March 21 from 5 to 7 p.m.
in i the high school cafeteria.
Donation^ are adults, $2, $1 for
children under 12,

Every year, the Hartford
Courant sponsors a Connecticut
Regional Scholastic Writing Con-
test. This year Sissel Wivestad, a
junior, received an Honorable
Mention for her article. Con-
gratulations Sissel!

If anyone has any Information
concerning clubs, activities, or
awards, please contact me,

Naugatuek. and Edward Rinaldi,
of Waterbury; J,wo daughters,
Mrs. Elizabeth Tietz, of Wood-
bury, and Mrs. Jeanne Scursso,
of Watertown; a brother,
Domenic Rinaldi, of Waterbury;
two sisters, Mrs. Mary Gagnon,
of Wolcott, and Mrs. Connie
Champion, of Cheshire; and six
grandchildren.

John George
Funeral services for John J,

George, 53, of 44 Buckwheat Hill
Rd,, vice-president and com-
ptroller of Stop and Save Super-
markets, Waterbury, who died
Saturday, Mar. 3, in Waterbury
Hospital after a brief illness,
were held Monday, Mar. 5, at
9:15 a.m. from the John G.
O'Neill Funeral Home, 742 Main
St., Oakville, to St. John's Church
for a Mass. Burial was in Mount
Olivet Cemetery.

Mr. George was born in Water-
bury Feb. 24,1928, son of the late
George and Gazella (Stevens)
George. He had resided all of his
life In Watertown, was a member
of St. John's Church, of several
professional societies and was an
Army veteran of World War II.

He is survived by his wife,
Julie (Abdalla) George, of
Watertown; three sons, John,
Jr., of New York City, Greg and
Michael, both,of Watertown; a
daughter, Miss Katherine
George, of Watertown; two
brothers, Fred George, of Water-
town, and Tofie George, of
Springfield, Mass.; two sisters,
Miss Margaret George, of Water-
town, and Mrs. John Wihbey, of
Waterbury; one grandchild and
several nieces and nephews.

Bicentennial Group
The Watertown Bicentennial

Committee will meet today
(Thursday), at 7:3Q p.m. in the
Historical Society museum on
DeForest St. The public is Invited
to attend.

For

SERVICE
Coll

23'; HOUR TOWING SERVICE
Collision Work - Pointing

all work guaranteed

274-2463 274.3105
days nights

1029 Main St., Watertown
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Cbftfe TV Installation
Scheduled For April

Flea Market
The eighth grade class at

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), March 8, .1979 Page 5

day, March 5, beginning at 9
a.m., to raise funds for the class

Memorial School, Middieburyi trip to Washington, D.C.
will hold a Plea Market on Sun- Persons wishing to sell

merchandise should call the
school at 758-2496. The event will
be indoors, A small donation will
be requested.

s Forty miles of cable should be
completed and ready for testing
in Watertpwn= by April 13, the
manager of the Laurel Cable
Company has announced,

Michael Suhanovsky, at a
March 1 meeting of the Laurel
Cable Advisory Council, reported
cable installation was resumed
PebN 19, and 26 miles of cable
have been placed on poles thus
far.

Broken contracts by the sub-
contractor and adverse weather
caused cable stringing delays.
Hookup time for Thomaston is
slated for May 15, and for
Oakville by June 15.

If the system checks out in
mid-April, home installation will
begin in Watertown at that time.

The council also reported a
decision on a* site for the new
Laurel building and studio will be
made in the near future, ac-
cording to Kyle Smith, Laurel
district manager. The franchise
currently operates out of
Torrlngton.

Mr, Smith indicated the new
facility will help Paul Cimino,
local access director, Improve
the quality of local broadcasting.
Programs of local interest are In-
tended for Watertown residents
some time In late April or early
May over the access channel.

The next advisory council
meeting is scheduled for Thurs-
day, April 5, at 7:30 p.m. in
Torrington.

Area's Largest
Selection of In-stock

Curtains, Draperies, Bedspreads

NOW GOING ON!
250 CHASI AVI,, WATiRBURY PLAZA .

OPEN: Mon thfu Fri 10 AM to 9 FM
Sot, 10 AM io 5 30 PM (Neil !o Chid World)

COM BROWSE
IN OUR

GIFT DEPARTMENT
We tarry a wide $eletthn of gift ideas for weddings,
birthdayi, anniversaries and special ottasions.

, l o w , Evervdav Pricmm!
s — • = _ - = = = = = - = « s

©PIN ON
S U N D A Y HYPONII HEADQUARTERS

S
C A N D I E S

FRESH EVERY WEEK"

COUPON - DRUG CITY* Good thru 3/13/79

VASELINE INTENSIVE
CARE LOTION 10o,

regular, herbal or extra strength

$2,09
List 99c

SAVE $1,10
Limit ana tsupen p«r customer

170's

COUPON • DRUG CITT« Geed thru 3/13/79

Q-TIPS
COTTON SWABS

66C
SAVE ,98$

limit on» loupon p«r (UitonMr

$1.64
List

COUPON - DRUG CITY* Geed Hini 3 /13/M

IFFIRDENT
DINTURI CLEANSING TABLETS

$2.45
List

SAVE $1,16

J im l t one* coupon p»r c u i t e n ?

COUPON • DRUG CITY* OBOCI thru 3/13/7J

VASELINE INTENSIVE
CARE BATH BEADS

regular, herbal or mineral

$1,79
Lh'. SAVE .91 <

Limit one coupon per customer

15 oz.

Vwtilne
uii

COUPON . DRUG CITY* Ge«d thru 3/13/79

VASELINE
PETROLEUM JELLY
oz,

Jar $1.4?
List

SAVE ,72%
Limit one cwpsn {Mr cuttomcr

COUPON • DRUG CITY" Good rhru 3/13/7*

DEODORANT 2.5«.

$1.63
List

SAVE ,75$
Limit one coupon ptr tujtomar

COUPON . DRUG CITY* Goad thru 3/?J/7»

CUTEX
NAIL POLISH 4n

REMOVER

List

SAVE ,36(
tlmit sn» coupon ptr cuitsmtr

COUPOM - DRUG C!lYs Coed Htnj 3/1J/79

LISTERINE
MOUTHWASH

$2.9?
List

SAVE $/.42
Limit e m coupon p«r [Uitemtr

COUPON • DRUG CITY* O««d &ru 3/J3/?f

MiNNiN
7n.

SHAMPOO
$1.75
U%t

SAVE ,87$
Limit nw ttupM p*r cmtonwr

WATERTOWN PLAZA 274-5425
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN n »«T«o7 Km.

Daily including Sunday
L a s t s
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Area Students
Named To Taft
Cum Laude Society
Sis area students were elected

to the Cum Laude Society at The
Taft School last Thursday. The
school's.highest academic honor

KIRCO
SERyiCENTER

1483 Thomaston Ave.
(formerly location of

Uncle George's Trading Post)
SMALL APPLIANCE

& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING, PARTS &

SALES

753-7458

in Cslsnisl Ftgzs, Thomasfon

100% Wool Suit $105
stripe/plaid &

Wool/Poly Suit * 8 9

Silk Shorkskin $98

was awarded to Janet Nezhad of
Waterbury. and Jonathan Albert,
Marianne DelPo, Merri t t
Heminway, Matthew Jenusaitls
and Marcia Wolk, all of Mid-
dlebury, and five other students.

Karen Stevenson, a Taft
jraduate who recently became
he first black woman ever tp be

chosen lor a Rhodes Scholarship
at Oxford University, England,
gave the Inaugural address, A
member of the Taft chapter of
Cum Laude herself, she told the
11 that 'You are very intelligent
and highly educated, but unless
you use your talents and your
knowledge for the good of
everyone, you are not meeting
your'responsibility to society.
Temper your intelligence with
sympathy — learn how it feels to

SHOWROOMi

Custom Tailon

Sportscoafs/Blazers $05
Custom Made Shirts « i j
Leather Jackets &

$125

PERMANENT

Topcoats 'ilse

ABOVE PRICES EXCLUDE DUTY H o u r s ; i a 8 Monday thru Sal
We Do Complete Alteration Week 763-4686

be poor, or black; or a woman, or
less brilliant than you are. Help

•the less fortunate to lead a good
life and to find new oppor-
tunities," , •

Miss Stevenson was one of the
first girls to enter Taft when it
became coeducational in 1972,
and one of the first girls to be
awarded a four-year Morehead
Scholarship, to the University of
North Carolina where she has
won dozens of scholastic and
athletic honors. She is a member
of Phi Beta Kappa, captain of
women's track, and an officer of
her fraternity.

The Cum Laude Society is the
secondary school equivalent of
Phi Beta Kappa. Its members
are selected for a combination of
academic excel lence and
leadership and other personal
qualities.

All the newly elected members
have made outstanding records
at Taft.

Jonathan Albert has been a
member of the Day Student
Council and a varsity wrestler all
his four years at school, and he is
currently an editor of the student
newspaper. The Papyrus, Last

THE SHIRT STOP"!
274-9361 &

I
699 Main St.
Waleriown

YOUR ONI "STOP" FOR THI GIFT
WITH A PERSONAL TOUCH

LUCKY SHAMROCK SHIRTS FOR

JOHN G. O'NEILL
FUNIiAL HOME

742 Main Sf, Oakvllli
PHONI 274-3005

DONK ALL
PHOTO TRANSFERS GIFT CERTIFICATES

f SWEATSHIRTS TOTE BAGS
d BASEBALL CAPS JEWELRY
# OPEN TUESDAY — SATURDAY 10sOO o.m, — SsOO p.m.
m THURSDAYS 12:00 p.m. — SiOO p.m.

©oati? porks
AUTO BODY WORK

Martin Seaour Polnti
Cotalyied Acrvlle

Enamel Paint
JOBS BY MR. BOB

(R«arof) 1101 Main St.,
Woferfown

274-6035

>'re looking for you ...
if your name is listed below

Robert P. Brink
Herman H, Glass
James H, Martin, Jr;
Predrich H. Sutliffe, Jr.
Robert R. Hamel or

Dolores Hamel
Harry W. Knox
John Perkins
Roy Bunnell
Annie Parker Tr. for

Patricia Parker
John Moran

Bella B, Snyder Tr. for
Robert P. Snyder

Norman Plnette
William Ur
Ronald Batten
Vaughn Lavigne
Lorraine Rivers
Marlene Sullivan
Alice Porter
John G. Eykelhoff or

Mary A. Eykelhoff
Stanley Cuscovitch

These names represent
dormant savings accounts in this bank.

We have been unable to locate these people and
we don't want them to lose their money.

But in accordance with state law, the above inactive
accounts must be turned over to the treasurer of the

state of Connecticut by March 31,1979

If your name, or that of someone you know,
is on the above list, please visit,

write or phone Thomaston Savings Bank (283-4373)
and ask for Mrs, Ziemba or Mrs. Sweet.

"YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON SAVINGS
BANK

summer he was a Connecticut
Summer Intern In Washington,
O.C.

Marianne DelPo is editor In
Chief of the Papyrus, President
of the Debate Club, a member of
Hydrox, the girls' close harmony
singing group, a pianist, and a
leader of Taft's Values Program.
She recently spent a summer on
an exchange program in Italy,

Merritt Heminway Is,co-
Captain of Varsity Squash, a staff
member of The Papyrus, active
in the Computer Club, a French
horn player, and a former mem-
ber of his Class Committee. Last
summer he took an Outward
Bound (wilderness survival)
program.

Matthew Jenusaitis is a mem-
ber of the staff of The Papyrus
and of the yearbook, plays soc-
cer, basketball, and ,J,V. golf,
and in the winters assists with
the operation of Taft's Mays
Rink.

Janet Nezhad is Managing
Editor of The Papyrus, a mem-
ber of Masque and Dagger
(drama, club), and the Student

Life committee, and is taking ad-
vanced and Independent work In
French. She has won a city-wide
public speaking contest in Water-
bury, and recently was'-a
delegate to the Washington
Workshops Congressional
Seminar in Washington. She has
visited Europe as an Outbound
Ambassador of the Experiment
in International Living."

Marela Wolk was academic
leader of her class in 1977 and
1978. She also plays varsity soc-
cer and is Captain of both the
varsity basketball and softball
teams. She is an editor of The
Papyrus and has been on the Glee
Club and her Class committee.

The other students elected to
Cum Laude are James Better of
Woodlan,d Hi l l s , Ca l . ,
Christopher Boyatt of Mexico
City, Mexico, Susan Conroy of
Oceanslde, N.Y., James Kerney
of Tuxedo Park, N.Y., and
Allison Wood of Camp Hill, Pa.

Contentment is the total of
many little things well done,

YOUTH ART MONTH has been designated bv (Jov Ella Grasso
for March, and in keeping with the proclarridlion s intent, these
students from Polk School will have their art work on exhibit at the
state capital. The art show will run through (he month and is
organized by public school art teachers thioughout Connecticut
The local pictures Include techniques and mediums of crayon
resist, eraypas, tempera and relief string painting and were made
under art teacher Joann Kolatsky's supervision Students pic-
tured left to right are: Jeffry Weiss, Elizabeth Winslow, William
Kennedy, Theresa Stawskl, and Shane Chassc. (Polk School Photo)

639 Main St. Oakville 274-9231
WE R E N T MOST ANYTHING. . .
WF1 S F ! T T B o l e n s * Mowers • Stihl&HomeliteSawsWEJ OljMalj Pmlm , E c h Q C h f l i n S a w s , p u m p s

• Generators

WE S E R V I C E BRIGGS - TECUMSEH - WISC.

ertown School of Jjance
678 Main St. Watertown

SHARON DANTE, Artistic Director

SECOND SEMESTER
NOW ACCEPTING NEW

, REGISTRATIONS FOR:
Children and Adults

• Classical Ballet

• Modern Jazz

• Pre-School Dance

• Tap Dancing
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Center-Park
Complex New
To Zoners
Preliminary site plans for a

shopping center-industrial park
complex off Straits Turnpike will
go before the Planning and Zon-
ing Commissin at this week's
(Wednesday) meeting.

Heyman P r o p e r t i e s of
Westport, developers proposlg a
shopping center on 28,5 acre
behind the Ten Acre Mall, an-
nounced last week it has expan-
ded the plan to include a nine-lot,
288,000-square-foot industrial
park.

Total, development costs are
about $20 million. Spokesmen for
the Westport firm predict ap-
proximately $600,000 in tax
revenues a year from the com-
plex, and more than 1,500 perma-
nent jobs,

Samuel Heyman told town of-
ficials last week there is a "good
deal of Industrial interest" in the
park, although no prospective te-
nants were named.

Public reaction to the shopping
center alone is split. Some like
the advantage of more stores
close by, while others are frown-
ing on the increased traffic,
noise, and possible water runoff
problems the center would
generate.

Variances Sought
The Zoning Board of Appeals

took no action Feb. 28 on Harold
Epstein and Marvin Schiller's
plan to put up a Stop & Shop
supermarket on the corner of
Straits Turnpike and Bunker Hill
Road, Most of the property, just
north of the McDonald's
Restaurant, is vacant.

The men must get a variance to
allow the building to come within
50 feet of Commercial Sreet, and
another variance reducing the re-
quired number of parking spaces
from 283 to 220,

Attorneys for both sides argued
their points. The petitioners
claim a hardship exists because
the land can't be developed to its

best use without the variances,
while their opponents disagreed'
contending no hardship is evi-
dent.

The board has 65 days to act on
the appeal,

High School Mural
Unveiling Slated
For Friday
A mural by Lorraine Schooler

of the CETA Fine Arts Project
staff will be unveiled at a Water-
town High School reception on
Friday, March 9, from 4 to 6 p m
The work will remain on perma-
nent exhibit in the main hall of
the high school.

Entitled "Music of the In-
nersphere," the 16-foot long
mural is comprised of four parts
based on the yearly seasonal cy-
cle.

Miss Schechter, a resident of
Roxbury, has taught painting and
drawing with the CETA project
since April. She studied at Con-
necticut College and the Univer-
sity of Pennsylvania, and her
work has been exhibited at the
Mattatuck Museum in Water-
bury, throughout the United
States, and in Europe,

She is represented in the per-
manent collection of the Cooper
Hewitt Museum in New York
and in private collections in the
U.S. and Europe, Two of her card
designs have been published by
the Museum of Modern Arts in
New York.

Home & School Assoc,
The next meeting of the St.

.John's Home and School Associa-
tion will be held on Wednesday,
March 14. at 7:30 p.m. in the
church hall. Sr. Lorraine Burns
SSND, principal at St. John's
School, will speak on her work
with the missions in Libya,

SALT MARSH HAY
PEAT MOSS
SHAVINGS

45 Freight Si. Waterbury
754-6177

S-T-O-V-E-S
Clearance

Sale
TEMPWOOD
GLASS-VIEW

WOLCOTT STOVES
879-2664

^ N A H
CHIMNEYSWEEPS

EH.citnt

^ ^

'"You're Invited"
to come and browse through

our showroom and see

10 NEWLY DECORATED BATHROOMS
with this ad

Receive 10% OH Any Purchase
(excluding sale itomi)

L U X U R Y in BATHROOMS & LIGHTING

40 Falls Ave., Wafer-bury TuesFrl

Phone
573-1476

Servicemen's
Corner

PORT* BENNING* V a
(AHTNC) - Pvt. Alan F. Ladd'
son of Mrs. Patricia Johnson 48
Norway St., Oakvillo, recently
completed One Station UnH
Training (OSUT) at Fort Benn-
ing, Ua.

OSUT is a 12-week period
which combines basic combat
training and advanced individual
training.

The training included weapons
qualifications, squad tactics,
patrolling, landmine warfare,
field communications and com-
bat operations. This qualifies the
solidcr ns a light, weapons infan-
tryman and as an indirect fire
crewman.

Soldiers were taught to per-
form any of the duties in a rifle
or mortar squad,

Mr, Ladd's father, Fred Ladd,
lives in Bangor, Maine,

Sexta Feira
Sexta Feira will meet Friday,

Mar, 9, at 3 p.m'. at the homo of
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Mrs, William Sullivan. 110 Wood-
bury Rd, Mrs; Sullivan will pre-

sent her paper entitled: "Ninety
Times Nine," The group will not
meet on Friday, Mar 18

Sales Incentives
1980 Calendar prices
to increase May 1.

Ray Sjostedt
Order Now

274-1471

CAVALLO'S
IN OAKVILLE

. . , JW®RK<I*U*W FOOD A FMSH NUAT
60 HiUCRIST AVI., OAKYIILI, CT,

Prices Good This Week Only

\\. ifflJE ;:
\Uti

THIS WEEK FREEZER ORDER SPECIAL
* ALL USDA CHOICE WESTERN BEEF

CUT & WRAPPED & QUICK FROZEN
SIDE*!,35 Ib,
HIND $1.49 Ib.
STEAK LOIN M.59 Ib.
PORK LOIN M.59 Ib.
HOMEMADE ITALIAN SAUSAGE
101b, or MORE M,69 ib,

Man, Wed, Sot, 8i3O-6 Thuri, & M. 't!l> Sun, B-30 -1

Carriage

CERTAIN ITEMS ON
SPECIAL

Come in and ask far Nina,
she will be very helpful.
free delivery • convenient parking

MAIN STREET, WATERTOWN 2 F 4 - 8 6 7 5

VfSA1

Wall Covering - Moor Covering

ill
VINYL PLUS

FABRIC BACK
OFF

GUNDURA
PREPASTED

VINYL FABfliC BACKED
WALLCOVERING

WALL MATES
COORDINATES

VINYL-FABRIC

Mannington Reg, 75
pSf iq, yd.
InsHlled

Roxbury Barracuda u»i Loop

Roxbury Shazam saxony

QHiiKy Saxony Suite saiony

R«O

R e g . <8»

SALE * 4 9 S

SALE $ 6 "

SALE $ 8 "

SALE ENDS MARCH 1A
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Second Noonday
Recital Slated
For Tomorrow

A varied program of viola,
organ, and vocal selections will
be presented Friday. March 9, at
12*10 p.m. as the "Festival of
Fridays" continues at Christ
Church, The Green.

John Ferreira, organist for the
First Congregational Church,
Waterburv. and Robert Toffey, a
student at Central Connecticut
State College, are this week's

FAMILY CYCLE
CENTER

'The Horns of Hondo"
Up to $250 Savings
FREE STORAGE ON

79 MODILS
(Umlttd time only)

1223 N, Main St., Wlby. 757.7830

Mr, Ferreira, a graduate of
Westminster Choir College, not
only directs an active choir
program at the Waterbury
church, but also has found time
to direct a number of musical
productions in the area, including
"HMS Pinafore,"""Pirates of
Penzanee." and "Camelot" for
the Waterbury Civic Theatre,

He is a member of the Water-
bury Symphony Orchestra board
of directors, and the Waterbury
Chapter of the American Guild of
Organists,

Mr. Toffey has studied with
Edward Bontempo, and is a lay
reader and member of the Christ
Church choir, He has had leading
roles in Gilbert and Sullivan
operettas both in Watertown and
at Waterbury's First Con-
gregational Church,

A student of Gerard Rosa, Mr,
Toffey Friday will play a viola
sonata by Telemann, Organ
selections will be presented by
Mr. Ferreira, and in a lighthear-
ted vein, the pair will do a group
of songs by Gilbert and Sullivan.

i_ As /ri'tnJfy mnftff

davidson'sW A TTO W N

»RE»i %HOP..M LITCHFIELD

LAST CHANCE

ALL WINTER
CLOTHiNG

$ 1 0 0 0 OR LESS
VALUES TO *iO00

Sweaters

Blouses
Nightwear

iiiliililll

Dresses
(long & short)

Skirts

OPEN

TO,

SMOOTH TOP INNER SPRINGS
FACTORY LIST PRICE

ALL SIZiS AVAILABLE

The public is invited to attend,
Coffee will be served after the
program.

The next program is slated for
Friday, March 16, when Hazel B,
Somerville. organist at St.
Michael's Church, Litchfield,
will give an organ recital.

Lt, Lepage Med
Student At
Service School

2nd Lt. Paul A. Lepage, USAR,
is a first-year medical student at
the Uniformed Services Univer-
sity of the Health Sciences in
Bethesda, Maryland.

The son of Mr, and Mrs. Renald
J. Lepage of Watertown, Lt,
Lepage Is a 1977 graduate of the
University of Connecticut where
he was a member of Phi Beta
Kappa,

Prior to beginning medical
school classes, Lt, Lepage par-
ticipated in a three-week orienta-
tion course at the Academy of
Health Sciences, Fort Sam
Houston, Texas,

The Uniformed Services Un-
iversity, which admitted its first
class in 1976, prepares physicians
to practice curative and preven-
tive medicine in all environments
for the three Military Depart-
ments arid the Public Health Ser-
vice.

LEARNING HOW TO USE CLAY as a means to store knowledge
are the Swifl Junior High students in Mr. Shupenis's geography
class, under the guidance of Miss MacTaggert of the CETA Fine
Arts Project, pictured center. Students shown include Robert
Donston, James Brooks, John Samuels, Kerry Dwyer, Larry
Baeder, Whitney Pape, Tony Babo, Mark Erlcson, George Gentil,
Warren Dibble, Terry Charkowsky, Karen West, Jeff Walters, and
Andrew Church, (Swift Junior High photo)

R.J, BLACK & SON, INC
Soles & Service

Water Pumps, Water Seftsnari
Pool iauipiiifillf

Themalton Rd,, Watartown

274-8853

POLAROID
instant Color

PASSPORT PICTURES
Taken While You Wait

BOB'S CAMERA!
90 South Main Street

Waterbgry . Tel. 754-2256
Camerai — Projectors

OPEN MONDAYS
yjooooeooocoooooooootI

Kiwanis Club
Organizing
Locally
Richard Quatrano, 98 Neill

Drive, has been named president
of the newly organized, Kiwanis
Club of Wfltertown and Oakville,
The club was formed Feb. 28 at a
dinner meeting attended by about
20 local business and professional
people.

Other officers are: Dennis
Flanders, a Timex project
manager,. vice president; Tim
Burton, Waterbury assistant
manager of State National Bank,
treasurer; and Robert •Ashley,
self-employed, secretary, Mr,
Quatrano is administrator of the
Watertown Convalarlum.

Lee Riggin, field service
representative of Kiwanis Inter-
national, directed the final steps
in the club's organizing. He ex-
plained the functions of the

Bring that special
someone one of
wildflower's bouquets „.
Cash and carry *
81,69 and up

Florist

1230 Thomaston Ave.
Waterbury — 755-6743
Open Daily 9 to 5:30
Thurs, eve, til 9 p.m.

various officers, the methods of
administering the club, and
carrying out its community ser-
vice programs.

The club is sponsored by the
Kiwanis Club of Waterbury.
Richard Shaker is chairman of
the sponsoring committee,

A special committee to
arrange for a charter night,
slated for Saturday, April 28, was
appointed. Weekly Kiwanis
meetings will be held on Tues-
days, at 12 noon at Rinaldi's
Restaurant,

The Watertown-Oakville
organization is one of nearly 7,800
Kiwanis groups located in 59
countries. Total Kiwanis mem-
bership is 287,000. .

Kiwanis Clubs meet weekly for
fellowship, insp i ra t iona l
programs, and summary reports
of club activities. Its service and
administrative work Is accom-
plished through committees in
the areas of club meeting, mem-
bership growth and education,
youth services, citizenship ser-
vices, support of spiritual aims,
sponsored youth, and optional
major emphasis programs.

Most of the committee work is
done in the evening or, on Satur-
days,

OWYAA Meeting
The next meeting of the

Oakville-Watertown Youth
Athletic Association (OWYAA)
will be held on Tuesday, March
13, at 7 p.m. in the Knights of
Columbus hall, Main St.

All parents interested in
midget tackle football and the
flag football programs In town
are asked to attend.

lettMgiM !
NEW & USED

CARS & TRUCKS
THOMASTON MOTORS"

64 North Main St., Thomaston
Donald fl. Lundstrom, Sales Mgr.
283-4123 283-4809

inc.

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

Quoisok M, Woodburv

2134972
YOU CALL, WE HAUL

ANYTIMi, ANY PUCE
CRUSHED STONI

GRAVEL • LOAM • SAND
BULLDOZING

REASONABLE RATES
You'nAlwayi Ahmad

ISPECIAT
Inc.

Nursing

Agency

State Licensed & Bonded
24 HOUR SERVICE

Professionally Insured

RN's and LPN's
also available

Persona! Aides
I Mildred Morgan, RN, Director^

Southbury

CALL 2640077

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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We think you're s
bowe give you more

on your money.
And, we're extending our Gift Offer until April 30,1979.

So, if you have a tax refund, you can now
t«ijc put it to work earning

interest in a Citytrust Savings Han.
Isn't It nice to get

a refund from
Uncle Sam-plus
interest and a gift

even if you're not
getting a refund, it still makes sense to open a
savings account or add to an existing one right
now.

You see, we know it's hard to save. So to
make it a little easier we have some bonuses for
you In addition to the gifts.

For Instance, we give 7 high interest savings
plans to choose from. No other bank like us can
offer you better. Or more money on your money.

Deposit $500 or more and select one of
the following*

Funk and Wagnall 2-Volume Dictionary
Himark Salt and Pepper Mills
Anchor Hocking Basket Buffet
Chefmaster 2-Piece Knife Set

l*«"** *m-

M W O I PBiFiRBED PRIFIRRIp PHEFIRRED PRIFIRBEB I-WAR™'" PBEFEBSED
PLAN SECULAR QUARTERLY (YEAR ! ' , TEAR 4 YEAR n 10-VEAR I I M A R

ANNUAL
INTIRilT
RATE 500% SSO% 6 00% E M ' f l ! t \ 7 JS% BOM,

IFFiGTIVE
ANNUAL
YIELD 510%

TIME
PERIOD NONE

MINIMUM
OPENING
DEPOSIT 110

bwi tin ten nr% 110% i«%

Oujiiyiiri i feat S ' rWis t a r w s t ier 1OY19T l O r t s i s "

No Miminum
S5O IMO ijog ilOOO SI DM

INTEREST
COMPogNOEO Conlinwuily Conlmuousli Cnnliniouiii Contnioiisly OonlinuOusii CMuuusty

IN I IMS I
CREDITED MuniNy Monlhly Msnmly Monihly

' Yciur snvinijs InWrMI is c(jm|itjundud cont inuous and crudiied monlhly
from day o( deposit to day of withdrawal 05 long AS your account reihiins
open 10 the end of Ihe inleresl pyriod. Effucliue .inniin! yield is onmt'd IUIUJII
interesl remains on deposit to niatiirity

"This 10-year, fi% iinnuiil interest rale savinus plan is only available 10
Individual Kelirement Accounts SlfiA! and Keoyh Plan customers. There is
no minimum deposit requirenicrit.

1 Federal regulations prohibit |jrematurt> withdrawals on preferred sauinys
accounts unless the rate of interesi is reduced to the ru-tjular savings rate
and 3 months interest is forfeited.

Deposit $1000 or more and select one of
the following:

G,E. Automatic Timer
Corningware Loaf Dish and Cover,
Spice Pattern

Silverplate and Crystal 3-Piece Salad
Bowl Set

Colonial 6-Piece Glass Tankard Set

Deposit $2500 or
more and select one of
the following:

Romertopf Clay Cooker
Justen 21 Piece Socket Too! Swt
Pyrox 8-Pieee Canister Set —Spice Pattern
Farberwarc 3-Piece Stainless Steal Mixing
Bowl Set with Covers

Deposit $5000 or more
and select one of the
following:

Regal Coffee
Misen 14 Cup

Universal Smoke
Detector

Alsey Ginger
Jar Lamp ^ " —

Polaroid Memory —
Maker Camera

And your savings account can entitle you to
a no-charge checking account (without any
service charge on the number of checks you
write).

And you get a Cityteller 24 card which is
something like having your own private banker.
It lets you bank anytime, day or night, 365-days
a year. With Cityteller 24 you can transact
virtually any banking business you'd do during
regular hours.

At Citytrust we think you're special. So
when we offer you a premium for your savings-
it's a premium premium.

With a Citytrust premium plan account,
your money must remain on deposit for a
minimum of six months.

Ask for your free copy of "your taxsnver,"
This booklet will help make doing your taxes a
lot easier next year.

MEMBER FDIC

BRIDGEPORT • BETHEL . CHESHIRE « DANBURY • FAIRFIELD . MIDDLEBURY . MILFORD
MONROE • NAUQATUCK • NEWTOWN • NORWALK • RIDGEFIELD • STRATFORD

TRUMBULL • WATERBURY" WATERTOWN • WILTON • WOODBURY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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V LOCAL AUTHOR'S PRESENTATION on publishing non-fiction
was given bv Mrs Marian Klamkin. loft, to Swifl Junior High stu-
dent in February. Here she chats with eighth grader Cheryl
Robev during refreshment time, Mrs. Klamkin identified the
process by which an author's original manuscript becomes a book,
and the Board oi Education member gave practical suggestions to
the Title IV reading class, noting the importance of typing skills in
the different publishing field careers, (Swift Junior High Photo)

TC Office Hours
Slated March 13

Citizens can confidentially air
out their problems with Town
Council members on Tuesday,
March 13, at 7:30 p.m. in the
town manager's Town Hall An-,
nex office.

Councilmen James Mullln and
Dodds Perrin will be In atten-
dance. No appointment is

necessary, although o'ne can be
made by calling the town

manager's office at 274-5411 dur-
ing regular business hours.

Pun •>!!i(i<ii!ii ii!!(iiiiii(li(il(ii((iii((i(iiiii!!iiiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUK

Qumsmr,

QUASAR MICROWAVE OVEN WITH DUAL*
FUNCTION OVEN COMMAND

B • 100 minute digitii clock/timer- 6 tempenturj controls for cooking by
S luiomatie timperituro probt • ViriablB power control tittings •
B Automitic defrost • Holds 22 Ib. turkey • Mede! MQiSOO,

fDuhameS Electronics
j 408 Buckingham St. Oakville 2 7 4 - 1 9 7 4

Cheshire Man
Becomes New
Assessor
John Fetuch . a s s i s t an t

assessor in Cheshire the past
three years, has been appointed
Watertown's new assessor by
Town Manager James Troup,
Mr, Petuch will begin duties here
April 2, at a salary of $15,300,

The 28-year-old Cheshire of-
ficial also worked as the assis-
tant tax collector, and assisted
the director of finance, Mr,
Troup said his current respon-
sibilities include preparing
Cheshire's taxable Grand List,
administering the elderly tax
relief program, preparing the
motor .vehicle list, Implementing
the sales ratio study program,
assessing new construction, and
monitoring the revaluation
program.

The town manager said Mr,
Petuch will be very active in
Water town's revaluat ion
process,

Mr, Petuch has a bachelor's
degree'in public administration,
and is working on a master's
degree In business administra-
tion. Single, he will reside in
town. He currently lives in Ham-
den,

Mr, Petuch replaces Assessor
Herbert Lukowski, who is retir-
ing, Mr. Lukowski will stay on
until April 6,

FBLA'ers Receive
Practical Training
Watertown High School FBLA

(Future Business Leaders of
America) seniors and juniors are
experiencing on-the-job explore-
lion of career areas that appeal
to each Individually,

Students spend an entire work
day with an employee in the par-
ticular job that each wishes to
learn more about. This exposure
helps the • student determine
whether or not that specific posi-
tion is appealing enough to
stimulate preparation in that
direction.

Cooperating companies or
professional people are: Un-
iroya), Walerbury Hospital, St.

Open rues. I Wid. 94 p.m., Than, S hi, 9-t p.m., Sal, M p.m.
MMllJMHitmmiMiiiiiitt i j i l I i . , i „.,„„„„,_.

SPECIAL!
SAVE ON COLOR REPRINTS

OR ENLARGEMENTS
12 REPRINTS Off
2 5x7 ENLARGEMENTS Off
1 8x10 ENLARGEMENT
FROM 1 OR MORE COLOR
NEGATIVES

OFFER
iXPIRiS
MARCH 31

With This Coupon

BOB'S CAMIRA SHOP
90 South Main Street, Waterbury
Tel, 754-2256 Open Mondayi

INC.

Westbury Corps
Is Sharing 1978
Gridley Trophy
The Irving A. Gridley Per-

petual Trophy, awarded to the
Westbury Drum Corps color
guard for its award-winning
junior guard performance at the
1978 CFDA Annual Field Day,
will spend the next six months
with a corps from Portland,

The Portland Ancient Fife and
Drum Corps junior guard placed
highest as an Ancient corps, so
the Westbury unit has decided to
share its honor, The trophy was
turned over in r e c e n t
ceremonies,

Westbury representatives were
Directors Michael and Aiena
Kleban, Diane Potter, Carol
Beaudoin , and Michel le
Beaudoin, Directors Ronald and
Mrs. Bisson, Connie McDougall,
Dick Murphy, Guy Lemieux, and
corps instructors and members
ware present from the Portland
contingent.

Girls in the Westbury guard
are captain Nancy Brownell,
Holly Albano, Louann Albano,
Nicole Beaudoin, Kelll Brickett,
Chris Eckert, Sue Gibeault, Lisa
Levesque, Sue Reeser, and Joyce
VanBuren,

Members of the Portland guard
include captain Reglna Bisson,
Sara Sterry, Sandy Chesi, and
Bruce Bisson,

Mary's Hospital, Dr. Ghulam
Jllani, Siemon Company, and the
Banking Center.

Outstanding Day
For Miss Crestino
Twirler Joan Crestino, 15 Shan-

non Ave,, came away with
several top awards from the
Eastern Seaboard Twirling
Association competition March 4
In Comack, Long Island, N,Y,

The daughter of Mr, and Mrs,
Anthony Crestino won the Super
Open Grand Championship, first-
place trophies in Super Open,
Visitor Solo, and Basic Strutt,
and second-place laurels in Two
Baton, Military March, and Open
Solo contests.

SPECIAL for MARCH
oo O F F ^PERMANENT

Experts at all phases of Heirstylmg

JEAN • TAMMY • JANINE

CALL ^jyf

HAIR CYCLiS ̂
^618 WATERTOWN AVI , WESTWOOD PLAZA, WTBYJ

573-3134
WeoJhiSemorCjIi

*

Sports Village
Lttchfiold, Cf,

5I7-845S T1CKETR0N

Annalee Dolk
a great gift idea for
St. Patrick's Day
or Easter.
We carry the
entire line
of dolls,

We also have a wide
selection of giftware

Accountant Speaks
At High School
On Profession
John Garitty, CPA, visited

Watertown High Feb. 23 as a
Career Speaker Program partici-
pant and, talked about the
specialized fields in accounting,
such as budgetary, governmen-
tal, financial, cost, tax, and
management accounting, and
auditing.

A teacher of accounting classes
at Mat ta tuck Community
College, Mr. Garitty spoke of the
opening job market in ac-
counting, wide pay scales, the
responsibility required in train-
ing and learning the job, and the
difference between public and
private accountants.

Mr, Garitty recommends high
school accounting courses for
students interested in ac-
counting. Though math ex-
perience is needed, Mr. Garitty
said, an ability to get along with
different kinds of people met on
the job is a welcome asset,
, Accounting is a steadily chang-

ing field, the speaker noted,
which uses theory as well as
practical application.

Realty News
The following real estate tran-

sactions were made from Friday,
Feb. 23, through Thursday,
March 1, according to warranty
deeds filed at the town clerk's of-
fice.

Feb. 23; All Saints' Parish,
Oakville, to Thelma P. Win-
terhalder, Waterbury. parsonage
on Pleasantview St., $43,000; An-
tlmo and Maria S, Ciarleglio,
Watertown, to Emile J, and
Maria L. Koczur, Watertown,
property on Westbury Park
Road, $48,500.

Feb. 26: Universal Homes,
Ltd., Prospect, to Grace M,
Rosa, Waterbury, property on
Evelyn Street, $48,000,

Feb. 27: Vincent J, and Alexan-
dria L, DiDomizio, Woodbury, to
Stephen and Lillian M, Harnick,
Wate rbury , p r o p e r t y on
Longview Avenue,, $58,500.

Feb. 28: Joseph and Constance
M. Taddia, Watertown, and John
W. and Patricia A. Kinne, Milton,
to Thomas and Robert Chabot,
Walllngford, property at Taft and
Tarbell Avenues, $16,500.

March 1: Rolf and Renate
Sojfrlan, Watertown, to Joseph
C. Shapiro and Ilene M. Traiger,
property on Woodpark Drive,
$75,000.

Seidu Delphians

The Seidu Delphian Society
will meet Tuesday, Mar, 13, at
2:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs.
William Cleveland, Candee Hill
Rd.

VOLVO SUBARU

y
*UTHOII1HO B iAUd
tUMPIU _ VOLVO

WS STRAITS TPKI.
WATERTOWN, CT. 06795

SALES 274-0806
PARTI A

SERVICE 274-eeeO

J f r u n SWir/ag Ml* Public

NYLON AND
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A WATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888
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BETHLEHEM
By Paul Johnson

NEWS
A school building program

which calls for a gymnasium nnd
office addition, to tlii; Woodbury
Middle School at a cost of $2,1
million appears to be encounter-
ing so much criticism that it
could fact' voter rejection at a re-
quired referendum ,,, Bethlehem
appears more inclined to approve
the pians than Woodbury, where
selectmen and finance board
members representing both
political parties have listed ob-
jections ,,, The selectmen In
Woodbury adopted a vote stating
that while they recognized a need

"for an addition the planned
building is too costly and state
aid for the construction will be
available until June I960,
providing time for additional
consideration ,,, Woodbury is
planning two building projects, a
library and a firohouse, and
selectmen note in comparison
that cost of these will be one
million dollars each ... The
finance board in Woodbury notes
they are attempting to hold tax
increases to a maximum of two
mills per year and cannot do so if
the school addition is approved,

Center Store reopened last
week with former patrons
welcoming the return of the cof-
fee and conversation bar ,,, The
store closed more than a year
ago, and coffee by the cup
vanished from the availability
list In Bethlehem ,,, The store,
which fronts on the town green,
is upwards of 200 years old, and
lor many years was widely
known throughout the county for
its stock of general merchandise,
which contained items hard to
find among inventories of other
country stores .,. Ronald T.
Boucher, who has leased the
store, has also located a photo
studio in another room of the*
building.

Folks are invited to join the
Girl Scouts this Sunday in observ-
ing the 50th anniversary of their1

local organization .,, A "Scouts
Own" will be held at 2 p.m. at
First Church, while a general tea
will be held in adjacent Bellamy
Hall at 2:30 p.m.

Samuel Swendsen, Monroe,
who died Thursday at Carolton
Convalescent Hospital, Fairfleld,
was father of Samuel Swendsen,
Jr., Kasson Road, a prominent
dairy farmer and former
Bethlehem first selectman ,,,
Meeting of Board of Finance will
be held Monday at 8 p.m. at Town
Offices ,.,, Reservations are
needed by Wednesday for the
Bethlehem Fellowship St.
Patrick party on March 16 ...
Group will travel by bus to First
Church on the Green at
LItchfield, where they will enjoy
a program of music before and
after a luncheon ... Bus leaves
from Bellamy Hall at 10:45 a.m.
and is to return at 1:30 p.m.

a t J k F A O T i STORE

manufactured by;

& LONG. INC.
856 Echo Lake Rd., Watortown

U 27WO!
Hours: 8-5; Sat, 8-12

gimiiimiiiiiiiiiimjimijiiimiiiiflnnitiiiiiiiiMijt

S ENGINEERED 1
| SINTERINGS 1
| AND |
1 PLASTICS, INC. |
S A 5

| WATERTOWN f

| INDUSTRY 1
"iiiiiiiiiifiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinif

All are Invited to the Historical
Society meeting on Thursday,
March 15, at Bellamy Hall, when
I)r. Edward R, Miller will give a
description of life in Bethlehem
during the period 18B0 to 1890. as
shown by diaries of residents ,,,
Program is at 8 p.m., but folks
should be there at 7:30 p.m. when
refreshments and a social hour
will be held,

Morris-Bethlehem Garden
Club is preparing to meet at
Bellamy Hall on Tuesday. March
20, with members and visitors to
hear talk on the growing of
begonias by Mrs. Sidney A.
Hessel, Washington, Conn. ...
Public meeting at Town Office
Building this Friday, March 9, at
7:30 p.m. will hear a talk by town
attorney David Losee on various
programs under which the town
may acquire open space land ,,,
Planning commission has clause
requiring open space In sub-
divison regulations but there is
no agreement on how such ac-
quisitions may take place or the
maintenance thereafter of such
land,

A five-week workshop in jour-
nal writing is to be sponsored by
Friends of the library and folks
may join by attending an
organizational meeting at the
library Monday, March 19, at 8
p.m. ,,, Sonja Glassman, keeper
of a journal for many years, Is to
be the Instructor ,,, Long
Meadow Lake committee is
receiving applications for posi-
tion of summer lifeguard at the
town beach ,,. Job starts June 2!S
and is for six days per week
through Labor Day ... Life saving
certificates required, and folks
interested should send a descrip-
tion of qualifications and ex-
perience to the committee
secretary, Nancy Cousins, PQ
Box 330, Woodbury.

First Church is to sponsor "A
Day of Renewal" on Tuesday,
March 20, from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. ... Litchfleld District of
Connecticut Church Women Un-
ited is organizing the day,.with
registration at the church ... The
Rev. Harvey Plnyon, Hartford,
will speak during the program
starting at 10 a.m. ... Folks at-
tending are asked to bring a
sandwich for the noon luncheon,
and other portions of the meal

Garden Clubbers
To View Slides
On Hawaii

Mr, and Mrs. Robert Mcllven,
of Cheshire, will present the
program at the meeting of the
Watertown Garden Club today
(Thursday) at I p.m. in the
Methodist Church parlor.

Entitled "The Rustless Isles of
Enchantment", the presentation
will include s l ides , with

will be provided by the church ...
Baby sitters also are available to
mothers to permit their atten-
dance, and folks should make
such arrangements by calling
Fern Hungerford at 26fi-75t>0.

An annual corned beef and cab-
bage dinner sponsored by the fair
committee of Christ Church will
be held this Sunday at 1 p.m. at
Johnson Memorial Hall... Reser-
vations are required, and may be
made through Dains Barton or
other members of the committee
... Ecumenical Lenten services
are being held each Thursday at 8
p.m. by the three churches ...
The series is at Church of the
Nativity Parish Hall. East
Street, and continues through
April 5 ... The series is titled
"People who knew Jesus during
Holy Week."

Kindergarten registrations are
to be received next week,
starting on Monday, and continu-
ing daily from 10 a.m. until 2
p.m. ... Parents are reminded the
child's birth certificate is
needed, as well as listing of all
immunizations and their dates by
the physician ... Appointments
for pre-school screening will bo
made at lime of the registration.

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'S
600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE

Tel. 274.3284 or 274.1220
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background music, showing the
dramatic scenery and exotic
flowers of the newborn land of
Hawaii, Oahu, Kuaul and Maul,

Mr, Mcllven is a retired
engineer and has spent 35 years
exp lor ing the field of
photography, having won several
awards in his field. Me is a past-
President of several camera
clubs and a member of the
Photographic Society of Connec-
ticut and the Connecticut
Botanical Society

Mrs. Mcllven will deliver the
narration, having written this In
compliance with the slides, and
has selected the accompanying
music. Her college background
dealt in creative writing.

They have traveled extensively
and produced a number of
programs of a wide variety.

Polk PTO Plans
Spring Dance

The Polk School Parent-
'IVarher Organization will hold a
Spring Dance on Saturday. Mar,
:U. from W p.m. to 1 a.m. in Taft
School's Logal fieldhouse.

Music for the BY.0.0 affair
wil be by "South Michigan
Avenue." There will be a number
of door prizes which have been
donated by local merchants.

Tickets for the affair are
available at Polk School,

GREEN IS BEAUTIFUL!
Especially for
ST. PATRICK'S DAY
"Green" plants with
shamrocks, plus many
other appropriate items.

THE
LORAINE GARDENS

"f'liiivcrs San Snmrlhinu Special"
1 :{")!• Main Stri'i't. WaU'rlown

271.88! I

ooooc

for all your
residential or

commertial needs

PAR GLASS
now at

117 Echo Lake Road
Watertown 274-2151

ANN'S SHOPPE
81 MAIN ST., THOMASTON.

283-5160
Come take a look at our

NEW SPRING FASHIONS!

SUITS • DRESSES f
SKIRTS • BLOUSES
SLACKS • TOPS

LOUNGEWEAR
JEWELRY • SCARVES

OPEN MONDAYS

Open
8-9

Weekdays

8-4
Sunday

LAUNDRY & DRY CLEANERS
1626 Waferfown Avev Waterbury 7i3-8565

FOR SPRING
II IBBIBB l l l l i l l l l l l l

(Buijiodsou)

24 hr,
pick-up
service

We do professional wash, dry 1 fold, leathers
& suedes, shirts and all regular dry tleanahle
items. Check us for prkesl

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Babysitting ,
Course Offered

The Junior Woman's Club of
Watertown will sponsor a baby
sitting course for the 7 and 8
grade students from St. John's
School. The course will start
Wednesday, Mar, 21 at 3:15 in the
school, and will continue for the
next three consecutive Wednes-
days, Mar, 28, Apr. 4, and Apr,

Applications will be distributed
at the school and must be retur-
ned by Wednesday, Mar. 14, The
course is open to both boys and

girls, and will be given by'Mrs.
Patterson from the University of
Connecticut's Extension Service,

Class Postponed
Start of the Adult Education

Department's golf program
scheduled for Monday, Feb. 26.
has been pushed back to Monday,
Mar, 12, Director Peter Perkin-
son announced this week.

Registration still is scheduled
for opening night of the course,
which will be held at Swift Junior
High from 7 to 9 p.m. Ignatius
Lombardo and Bill Salvatore are
the Instructors. Enrollees should
bring their own clubs.

"OK
MARCH

SPECIAL
UIVIPERM

Saints Squeak
By St, Aimers
Fifteen points by Craig Razza,

including two free throws with 10
seconds left in the game
highlighted a 30-38 St, John's
School victory over St, Anne's in
parochial league action. The
Saints are now 10-5,

Tim Winans chipped in with 10
points for the winners In a game
close all the way, St. Anne's took
a 20-17 lead at halftime.

Sixth grader Tom Desjardins
sank both ends of a one-and-one
to put St, John's up 37-36 with a
minute to go. St. Anne's went
ahead on a jumper, but Razza
was fouled and converted his
crucial charity tosses.

Coaches Chet Palomba and
Bob Fifield will take their team
into the playoffs.

Westhill Skaters Zip
Past Watertown, 6-3

Kinzly toiled almost as

Ssil,

JENNIFER'S '—»
BEAUTY SALON J'"""*"
61 Riverside Street, Oakville 87*»2i7

25% off for Senior Citizens Tues. & Wed.

WATERTOWN
FEED & GRAIN

FEED-FERTILIZEE
HARDWARE

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOG FOOD

BIRD SEED
Division of Garassimo

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST,

WATERTOWN 274-1221

Westhill High's ability to score
goals with the sides imbalanced,
and a superlative effort by senior
center Dave Silverman took the
Stamford school past Watertown,
6-3, in the CIAC Division II
hockey semifinal Feb. 2? at the
West Haven High skating rink.

Westhill later lost to Suffleld,
7-3, in the division finals,

Watertown's Ro¥ Carpino
opened the scoring at 7:33 of the
first period, converting passes
from TImmy Bergln and John
DIMaria, Westhill was a man
short via a tripping penalty,
, Mark Palmer knotted the count
1:23 later, and the Tribe's Mike
Lynch and Westhlll's Frank
DiPietro traded goals before the
period ended.

But Silverman went to work in
the second period, connecting
three times for the hat trick;
Bergin's late goal brought the
deficit to 5-3 before Pierre
DeRochefort concluded the scor-
ing for Westhill,

Two of the winner's goals were
shorthanded tallies, and a pair
were off power play advantages,

Westhlll's Steve Fusco blocked
30 Watertown shots, while the In-
dians Jim Lynch turned aside 22.
Watertown was hampered by a
manpower shortage, as def'en-
seman Vern Proctor had to play
the entire game, and colleague

Brad
long.

Mini Barone and Brad Howe
both were Incapacitated for the
game.

The Indians ended the season
at 14-5 under coaches Pete
Kukanskis and Mike Aiken.
Tlmmy Bergin was selected to
the All-Tournament second team
as a forward.

Next week: iinal scoring
statistics.

Hockey Banquet
The Watertown High Hockey

banquet, sponsored by the
Parents Booster Club, will be
held on Thursday, March 22, at 7
p.m. at the Watertown Country
Club,

Reservations are required.
Tickets may be purchased from
John Proctor at the Board of
Education office, 274-641 i, ext.
246, prior to March 19,

Senior Citizens Bowling
Scores from the Senior Citizens

Bowling League play of March 1
are as follows: Guerin 4, Carew
0; Beardsley 3, Petruccl 1; and
Kennedy 3, Wilson 1,

High scorers: Guerin, 127-336;
Beardsley, 131-333; and Kennedy,
125-330. High team single:
Guerin, 431. High team three:
Guerin, 1,255.

A World of Difference
Has Arrived in Watertown

RiALTY WORLD
Ventura Associates
795 Thomaston Rd, (Ht. 6), Wotertown

U f S J S ? B.r.VeirtHrB
274-0121 Belvo Venturo

SOUTHBURY $85,900
Watch the beautiful western sunset from your 10 x 13 ft.

" screen porch. Enjoy a crackling fire in your center chimney f.p,
in liv, rm, & fam. rm. Also offers 3 bdrms, & fully equipped kit.
— plus much more

CALL 264-4044

x\SSOClcit€!S, Main Street, Southbury, Ct,
REALTORS1

WATERTOWN $57,500
Split level, 2-3 bdrms, Ig. pine paneled liv. rm., eat-in kit., full
basement. Lovely covered patio & finely landscaped lot, 2 car
garage, city utilities,

274-6786
NORMAN LTD,

WATERTOWN OFFICE

LINKFIILD ROAD UPPER SO's

Contemporary split-level w/cathedral ceilings in liv. rm. Eat-in
kit, w/appl., 3 bdrms,iiled bath, garage, HH.W.H, oil, brick
and wood exterior,'

COVINO AGENCY
2/4-5494 OAKVIUE-WAT6RTOWN OFFICE

WATERTOWN $ 4 9 , 9 0 0

Colonial in beautiful country setting on I aera of land. 3
Bdrms, 1 'A baths, fam. rm., 2 car garage

274-6786
NORMAN LTD,
WATIRTOWN OFFICf

We'rt all you nted to know in real

We offer.
• America's original and largest

electronic realty system.
• 3 yr. Home Buyers Protection

Plan.
• 5 yr. New House Buyers Protec-

tion Plan,
• T r a i n e d r e a l es ta te

professionals,
• The Moving Machine to help

yog buy or sell anywhere in the
country.

• Home Sellers Protection Plan.
N e i g h b o r h o o d o f f i c e s
everywhere.

HENSEL
REALTY

1158 Miin Street Witertown, Connectleut 06795

IUHART
REAL ESTATE CENTER

58 Woodruff Ave., Watertown

THE PEOPLE WITH
BETTER IDEAS

Senior Citizens — Save 15% en total com-
mission by listing your house with us between
3/15/79 & 6/15/79, Call new for particulars.

WATERTOWN $74,900
8 room Colonial on acre plus. Within walking distance to
town. Formal dining room w/built-in corner hutch, living room
w/frpl., sunporch (heated) or fam, room, eat-in kite, 4
bedrooms, 1 Vi baths, large shed with electricity, h,w, heat
cit^util,, excil, location

CRESTWOOD ASSOCIATES
REAL ESTATE

513 Main St., Wat erf own
2 7 4 - 5 4 4 5 We Warranty Homes

WATERTOWN $ 4 9 9 0 0
Need 4 BRs? Why not make an appointment to see what the
present owner has done to improve the extorior of this home
... new carpeting, remodeled bath & kitchen, all total, 9 rooms
of good living on a large lot at the end of a private road'close
to town,

buftfcerly realty
274-9201

wotertewn, cf, 06795
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More Tiny Tots
Can Go Swimming
There are stiii openings for the

Pork and Hccreation Depart-
ment's Tiny Tots Swimming on
Wednesdays, from 11:20 a.m. to
12:20 p.m. at the high school pool,

The five-work sessions begin

March U, and run through April
11. Children must be 8 months to
u years of age, and adults must
accompany their children in the
pool.

More information can be ob-
tained by calling the recreation
office at 274-5411. t*xt, 221 nr 300.

iSlF f «?•? BASKETBALL SEASON was fashioned by the Swift Junior High girl hoopsters in 1978-79
, ' « ' t h a 1W overall reconl compiled under coach Mary Nelson. Pictured Yront row jffi to rSht arc-

Leanne Ke leher, Darlene Memhrino, Cathy MeWeeney (sitting), Donna Kenans Ann B i K U
"' r f "af% USu ^°^ BaJk row: J a m i e Laferriere, coach NeAon, Christine c S o w i l B a
? Cheryl Membnno, Chris Fasano, Linda Masayda, Both Hollenbeck Cheryl Ventura Laura "
, Heidi Hammerman, and manager Judy Cocco, (Swift Junior High Photo)

Indians Fall
OutOfCIAC
Tournament

Jeff Johnson's two free throws
with a scant few seconds remain-
ing in the game gave Ansonia
High a thrilling 68-67 win over
Waterlown Monday night in a
CIAC tournament Class M
Region IV semifinal at Foran
High of Milford.

The loss concluded the Indians
season at 6-18, Watertown upset
O'Brien Tech. 67-62, in the
regional quarterfinal.

WHS's Dan Nolan, who scored
26 against O'Brien, pumped in 23
to lead the Tribe In the Ansonia
loss. Bruce Innes scored 14 for
Watertown, which had a 40-32
halftlme bulge, and John Mondak
tallied 11.

The Chargers' Johnson topped
all scorers with 27,

Special Ed Bowling
Duckpin bowling for the

special education youngsters is
continuing for the next two Satur-
days at the Blue Ribbon Lanes,
starting at 3 p.m.

The kids are preparing for the
Connecticut State Olympics at
Stratford on March 24.

Student Athletes
To Learn Sports
Fundamentals
Two Watertown students from

Saint Margaret's-McTernan
School in Waterbury will attend
"spring training" at the Florida
Baseball Camp, Sanford, Fla,,
during a week of their spring
vacation from March 17-24.

They are sophomore Dana
Kellogg, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles T. Kellogg, 7 Wood-
bury Road, and sophomore
Karleen " T i c k y " Walsh,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Francis
M. Walsh, 104 Orchard Lane.

The students will spend the

GRAZIANO
OIL CO., INC.

DIVISION OF MATTY'S PAVING CO.

• HOME FUEL
DELIVERY

• BUHNER SERVICE

274-3636 274.3944

"/

HOTOVEM .
GRINDERS

/Wode with Goodness"
Starting at 4 p.m. Daily
Take Out 274-88^9

Restaurant 274-8042
150 Echo Lake Bid. Watortown

LOCAL 'NATIONWIDE 'WORLDWIDE

IAM<l!n* ftwrtMU Eip ICC-MC-M21

WEEKLY TRIPS TO -a*

..ILQglDA.. f
CIUUS
FORA
FREE

uootiN imtJtQt wiirMowi umtmi
KECMIV w l 0 W H * " a OPiiiTI out iouiruiNT
IVIkCnLf

TRIPS TO
NEW YORK
P - S f f MO VING&" STORAGE. INC. ESTIMATE

" TONV MARIANO. PRESIDENT
Thv World Movtl O«lly O*(«y IHOYM Th«

561 SOUTH MAIN ST

482-8508 Torrington TOB"INGTON

305-785-0150 • PonteMno Batch. Fla

AH MQVm RATES ARE NOT THE SAME WE INVITE COMPARISON

757-8070

week svorking on fundamentals of
baseball, Softball, and tennis, and
review game situations that can't*
be taught indoors.

Mattatuck Singles
The Mattatuck Singles will

have a house party on Saturday,
March 10, at 8 p.m. at 363 Water-
town Ave,, Waterbury. In-
terested singles can obtain more
information by calling Betty at
756-1387. or Virginia at 757-2391

WATERTOWN
CLEANING SERVICE

tmiurm
MAGIC MIST CARPIT CLEANING

Put NIW Lift In Your Carpet
Revolutionary new Magic Mist Method cleans by a steam ex*
traction system which instantly removes even the deepest dirt

PUT YOUR FOOT DOWN
(an the ((tonsil carpet in (own)

CA.LL DONALD FORGUE 274-3048
WATERTOWN CLEANING SERVICE
WE CARE ABOUT YOUR CARPETDEEPL Y

S1RVICEMASTER — THE NAME
FOR PROFESSIONAL CLEANING
AROUND THE WORLD,

CARPETS • FURNITURE • WALLS
FLOORS, OR YOUR ENTIRE

HOUSE!

CALL 7 5 7 - 0 3 7 8
SERVICEMASTER

WATERBURY, INC.
24 Chaitt River Road, Waterbury

Swving S i H I n WmimtbijfY Aita tor I I r i m .
Mai* !hon 1,100 olfmi Ihroughoui ih« Un(t»d Slofti and Canada

.._ fPAMING
WODK<SHOP

• »i ^ ^ ^ ^ K = - _=.653 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWH

Houni
TUB,- Fit.

106
M. 104

274-2939

CONFIDENCE
STARTS HERE

ECONOMY TIRE CENTER
1371 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

GOOD DEALS
QUALITY TIRES
FAST SERVICE

OWNED BY TID AND TOM TRAUB

274-0295
IM-F 8-6
ISat. 8-5

MOiiLi
CRIDiT)
CARD i |

COPIES
for income tax purposes, con-
fidential documents, books,
magazines and newspapers.

March's Pharmacy 308 Main St, Oakville

Summer-Time

To do something for you!!!
Summer
Session

Starting Dote
Stopping l)at(

§ Week Sussion
twice weuklv

Mart'l! 12
to June fi

June 11th to
AuR, 2

m
per creclii

Week session
four davs n week

For course
listings and
general infor-
mation, call
lor a F r e e
Brochure.

Mattatuck Community College
750 Chase PARKWAY
Waterbury, CT 06708
Phone: 757-9661-ext. 295
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S P E A K I N G

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

Watertown High's basketball,
hockey and swimming teams en-
ded their seasons last week.

Coach Dom Valent ino ' s
courtsters and coach Pete
Kukanskis1 hockey teams and
their tournament flings while
Russ Davey's swimming team
competed in the Class M state
championship and wound up
second, the highest finish ever by
a Watertown swim team.

The basketball squad was ln>
volved in a pair of thrillers, just
getting by O'Brien Tech and then
being nipped by a scrappy An-
sonia team, 68H67 Monday night,

I saw the O'Brien game and it
was a big win for the local boys,
no doubt the highlight of their
season.

They lost to their Naugatuck
Valley League rivals, Ansonla, in
the last 22 seconds but it was
good to see a WHS team in the
post season tournament after a
lapse of many years.

The hockey team also split its
two tournament appearances
with Westhill of Stamford putting
them out of the action.

Suffield defeated Westhill to
win the Division II state cham-
pionship and here's a couple of
notes that might be of interest to
Watertown's hockey fans

Suffield's hockey team is not
funded by the school's athletic
program. In fact it cost the mem-
bers of the team $150 each to
fulfill their program. Their
coach, Larry Green, said:
"Pretty good for a small town

but so small that the Board of
Education did not fund the state
champions,"

Green gets a salary for
coaching but turns it back into
the fund to help supplement the
hockey program,

I guess that's what you call
dedication.

Ross Ouellette, Rick Donston,
Steve Sohultze, Dave Warren and
Scott Shugdinis had outstanding
performances In the state swim
meet which played the major
part in the Indians 124 second
place point .total. Rippowam,
with 170 points was the cham-
pion.

Congratulations to all you guys
and to your coaches who worked
so hard to make each one of your
seasons what they were,

And now for spring:

Don Walsh of Watertown of the
U.S. Coast Guard Marine Safety
Department'In Japan was recen-*
tly one of 11,000 entrants in a 30
kilometer (18.6 miles) marathon
held in Ome (oh may) Japan. His
interesting letter in part reads.

"In Japan all distance races
upward from 10 kilometers are
called marathons. Twenty-six
mile classics are called grand
marathons.

"The spectator crowd at Ome
is much larger than the 11,000 en-
trants and without excecption
they love the fifty or so
Americans who venture forth
each year. It's not unusual for a
runner or so, like myself, who
started at No. 9,921 and only
managed to work to about num-
ber 6,000 by the end of the race,
to have their picture taken more
often than a two-digit invited run-
ner who finished in the second
ten. This is an event in which
many displaced American runner
can feel like Bill Rodgers on
home ground. You feel a little

CHEF'S RESTAURANT AND
Lunch 12-2,Tues.-Fri,
Dinner S-9 Tues.-Thurs.^;
Fri. & Sof. 5-10 *"•*

Complete Buffet
Sun, 12-9

(ftgular menu also avmlahh)

(CLOSED MONDAY)

Enjoy our cozy iireplaca with an alter dinner cocktail

T

I

taller after experiencing this In-
ternational sports comradeship. I
know that I'm very proud of my
Ome certificate even if I cannot
read most of it," ,

Sayonara,
Don Walsh

That's great, Don, and it's do-
ing things like that while being a
million miles from home that,
makes one's service years all the
more valuable,

AH my New York Yankees
friends are telling me that the
Yankees will win easy this year.
Georgie Hallock is the latest to
make such a forecast. Oh well?
maybe there will be a good race
in the National Leape fellows.
Anyway, George has picked the
Yankees for the last 47 years that
I know of. He's lost a few, so
maybe there is just a small
chance for the Red Sox.

CUFF NOTES...The Water-
Oak Gold Circle will announce
their Gold Ring Recipients and
ticket Information in next week's
edition, There will be a meeting
Monday night at the Oakville
VFW at 7...In answer to Harry
0., the New Haven Nighthawks
have seven home games remain-
ing with the next two on
cosecutive Friday nights, March
16 and 23 at 7:80 p.m.

Ttmmy Bergin, Watertown
center on the hockey team, was
named to the Division II All-
Tournament second team as a
forward,

The division's All-Tournament
squad included goalie Dave Hill,
defenseman Marty Bemers, and
forward Wright Pearson, the
MVP, from champion Suffield,
and defensemen Steve Cook and
Randy Blosio, and forwards
Dave Silverman and Mark
Palmer from Westhill.

Senior Citizens Golf

The Senior Citizens Golf
League will hold a meeting on
Wednesday, March 14, at 2 p.m.
at Crestbrook Park

Tankers Impress With
fid Place In Finals2i

Three school records were es-
tablished by Watertown High
swimmers during its second
place finish March 3 in the CIAC
Class M finals at Southern Con-
neetjeut State College.

The Tribe scored 124 overall
points, placing behind Rip-
powam's winning total of 170,

Steve Schulze's 1:02.8 in the
100-yard br ias t i t roke took
second place and eclipsed his old
time. Ross Ou'ellettej Dave
Warren, "Scott Shugdinis, and
Ricky Donston set a new WHS
low of 3:28.7 in the 400 free relay '
(taking third), and freshman sen-
sation Rob Danielson's i'06,1 in
the breaststroke (fourth) is a
new rookie record.

Donston accounted for 31 of
Watertown's 124 points. Outside
of the 400 free, he was third in the
50 free and second in the 100 free,
(:50.3, personal best).

Other fine performances were
Ouellette's third place in the 500
free (5:09.6) and fourth inthe 200
free (1:52.8); Warren's 5:17.2 in
the 500 free consolation and
1:57.3 in the 200 free; and Dave
Aureli's i-08.fi (eighth) in the
breaststroke,

Good jobs, coach Russ Davey
said, were turned in by Eric
Kuegler in the butterfly (1:02.7)
and Kuegler, Schulze, Jim
Quirke and Rich Marti in the
medley relay.

MNOUNOMEHT:
monty

will be servicing his
Friends & patrons

at
Mr, Edwards Salon
Main St., Woodbury

263-4353

-CUSTOM MADE-

**%&

BLUE RIBBON ALLEYS
SATURDAY SPECIAL

with free shoM

WO o.m, Jo 4;30 p.m. ONLY

Kids Age 10 and Under

Accompanied by a patent

60f« P«r string

HOLLIS D, SiGUR, INC.

Insurance for all your needs .
Talk to the professionals

Jim Mullen, Joe Cunningham
Laurota Zibell

229 Wost Main St.

SWIMMER RICKY DONSTON accounted for a quarter of Water-
town's 124 total points in Saturday's CIAC Class M state swimming
meet at Southern Connecticut State College, The senior took third
in the 50-yard freestyle, second in the 100 free, and participated in
the third place 400 relay quartet, tabulating 31 points,

Swim-O-Rama Will
Raise Monies
A Swim-O-Rama to help raise

funds for the Watertown High
swimming team's annual ban-
quet will be held on Saturday,
March 17, from 1 to 5 p.m.

Each swimmer will try to do
200 laps. Pledges of a minimum
of 1 cent per lap will be sought.
The event is being sponsored by
the Swim Team Parents Associa-
tion.

More information can be ob-
tained by calling James Quirke
at 274-6802.

Laureta Zibell, GPIW

1¥A MAi'S YARNS
HERITAGE VILLAGE

SOUTHBURY, CONN,
264-4838

Rugs farm
Crewel

Needlepoint
' !va Mas & Dkk Dunbar

J. Andre Founder

133 Main St., Oakville
dm A « e « n Mon.-Thurs. 9-9

2744589 Fri, 9.5, Sat.

Nri
Plumbing, Heating

Sleamfitting
Fqyctt, Sink,
Toilet Repairs

Wafer Hooters

brains fi Sewers

24 HR,
SERVICI 274-8784

R/C HOBBY
C

211 Chase Ave
574-1678 Waterburv

Radio & U-Control
Airplanes

20 to 25% OFF
(month of March)

Boats - Trains - Plastic
Kits « Race Car Sets

Hours: Mon. - Fri, 9 to 9
Sat. 9 to 6

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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IN THE TOWN TIMES PHONE: 274-6721 TODAY!!
ALL CLASSIFIED MUST BE PAID IN" ADVANCE Tuesday noon

ii the deadline for classified advertising. Rates: $1.35 minimum
charge lor the first 12 words, plus $.35 per line for each additional
line beyond the minimum (approx. four words per line). Ail
classifieds are carried in the Water-Oak Shoppers Guide as well as
Town Times at no additional charge

ED MICHAUD
Painting & Paper Hanging

CALL 274.8370

ATWOODS INS. AGENCY
Complete Insurance service,
John B. Atwood, 49 DeForostSt.,
Watertown, next to the Town
Hall. 274-6711,

PROFESSIONAL interior and
exterior painting, and paper
hanging. Call 274-6107.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
709 Main St.
Watertown

Expert watch repairing guaran-
teed workmanship.

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
10 Acre Mall — Straits Tpke.

274-1556 - 879 4433
Lessons on all instruments.

CARPENTRY, MASON ceramic
tile work. Reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free estimates. Call
Nick Apicela, 274-8397, 274-0597.

MARANATHA
CHIMNEY SWEEPS

Chimneys c l eaned
professionally. Quick-Clean-
Efficient service 274-5743 or 573-
1636.

JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz !N
Prints of Newtown, an enormous
number of Decorator Slipcovers,
Drapery & Upholstery fabrics at
enormous savings. 3, Main St.
(Route 25) Newtown, Conn.

TRAILER HITCHES - over 2,-
000 Class I, II & III, for all cars &
trucks. Fast installation or save.
Cash & Carry.

Montambault Auto Supply
1676 Thomaston Avenue

Waterbury, Ct. 756-7026

CONNECTICUT SEWING
MACHINE. Repairs, all makes.
Call 574-7781.

DRESSMAKING and alterations.
Call 274-5076 after 12:30 noon.
Pick up and delivery.

CHAIR CANING and weaving.
Free estimates. Call 274-3323.

MAGICAL ENTERTAINMENT
for children's shows. Call Mr
Miracle at 274-6115.

FOR SALE: High quality recon-
ditioned B&W and color TV's
with limited warranty. Duhamel
Electronics, 408 Buckingham St.,
274-1974,

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most complete equip-
ment Paint & Body Shops in Con-
necticut, Wheel alignment and
Balancing,

141 Meriden Road
Waterbury

RADIATOR'S REPAIRED
Recored — New Completes
Transmission Repairs A-Z Gar-
age & Radiator Shop Zoar Ave,,
Oakville, 274.4966.

UNIFORM BOUTIQUE
specializing in all professional
uniforms and shoes, 1616 Water-
town Ave,, Waterbury, Phone
573-9898,

LOOKING TO BUY old clocks
and pocket watches, broken
cases and movements, or will
repair-a clock In exchange for
any of the above items. Call Phil
Dunn anytime, 274-1932,

CUSTOM MADE slip covers &
drapes done, professionally, your
fabric or mine, finished seams &
installed. Call 755-3267.

APPLIANCE SERVICE Repairs
on w a s h e r s , d r y e r s &
refrigerators. Call 274-4654.

FOR SALE: Four Sears radial
tires, all mounted, No. 165-13,
Lots of wear. $120 total. One ea,
Audiovox 23 Channel CB
transceiver model MCB-1000
w/power supply & 25 ft. coaxial
cable PL-259 connectors. $50
total. Hardly used. Call 274-1284,

TICKETRON headquarters.
Serendipity Gift & Card Shop,
Sports Village. Litchfield, 567-
8455, Tickets on sale now for all
concerts,

KEYS MADE- Professionally
cut brass keys made while you
wait. We also carry film for'all
types of cameras. Serendipity
Gift & Card Shops, Sports
Village, Litchfield, 567-8455.

1977 SPORTSTER Harley David-
son, Kick start, low mileage.
Only serious inquiries. $3,195.
Call 274-3906,

LOSE WEIGHT fas t .
Revolutionary "Coffee Break"
cubes turn coffee into powerful
appetite suppressant. Reduce
excess fluids with Fluidex, Drug
City of Watertown.

STORM DAMAGE to your trees?
Trimming, cutting and removing
done reasonable. Call 274-4866 af-
ter 3:30 for an estimate,

OFFICE SPACE for rent, 882
Main St., Watertown. Call 274-
8179.

COMPANION looking to help the
sick and the e lde r ly in
Watertown-Oakville area. Ex-
perienced. Call 274-2194,

MOVING TO FLORIDA; Indoor
garage sale. Everything must go.
Large & small treasures, Sunday-
Tues,, Mar. 10-13, 10 a.m. to*4
p.m., 70 Avalon Ave,, Oakville
(Williamson Cir, area.)

CELLARS & ATTICS cleaned.
Trees & brush cut. Light truck-
ing, any odd job. Call 274-5061.

TUTOR NEEDED. Good in
English, Local college student
preferred, Phone 274-6294 after 5.

MOVING TO FLORIDA: Selling
quality furniture in excellent con-
dition. Call 274-4250 for appoint-
ment.

FOR RENT: Oakville, 3 irg.
rooms, 2nd floor. Reasonable,
Adults only. No pets. Inquire 151
Sunnyside Ave.

FRIGIDARE refrigerator for
sale, $50. Exe. condition. Call
274-5743,

MEATBALL GRINDERS: Sun,,
Mar, 11, 12 Noon, First Cong,
Church kitchen, benefit of
Handbell Ringers, $1,75 each.
Coffee, soft drinks available.

LOOKING FOR cottage to rent
on Quassapaug or Bantam Lakes
for 2 weeks In July, to family of 5.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
TOWN OF WATERTOWN,

CONNECTICUT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN

to the residents of the Town of
Watertown of a Public Hearing to
be conducted on Monday, March
19, 1979 at 8:00 P.M". In the
Library of the Watertown Senior
High School, Watertown, Connec-
ticut to consider a proposed ap-
propriation of $27,000 from
Federal Revenue Sharing for a
mini-computer, for the first year
cost of the hardware, software,
supplies and related Installation
costs for the Town and Board of
Education.

Dated at Watertown, Connec-
ticut this 8th day of March, 1979,

James B. Mullen, Jr.,
Chairman

Watertown Town Council
TT 3-8-70

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
March 1, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of RUTH D. RING

The Hon. Carey R. Geghan,
Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-

IN OAKVILLE
Imported Italian Food 8. Fresh Meat

60 HILLCREST AVI., OAKViLLE 274.1 W4
PriCM Good Until July 4

SOMETHING NEW AT CAVALLQ'S

HOT OVEN ORBNDiRS
Sausages 1 Peppers
Main Sausages
Meat Balls
Egg Plant
Pastrami
Roast Beef

ALL$l,7Sea.
Peppers M< extra

All grinders are made on half leaf of Milities Broad with saute &
melted theese. All ingredients are homemade.

' Don't forget our regular told tut grinders are still a low prht of V.2s\
regular temho and $135 Italian tombo,

FOR i lTTIR SIRVICi. CALL IN YOUR QRPIR
274 -1864

Men, . Wed. • Sat, 8:30 - 6
Thurs. & FrL'til .7. SUNDAY 8:30-1

ing held on March 1,1979 ordered
that all claims must bu presented
to the fiduciary on or before June
8, 1970 or he barred as by law
provided,

Kathleen H. Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is;

Ernest 11, Ring
2880 Gulf Shore Blvd., North

Apt. 209
Naples, Florida 33940

TT 3-8.70

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watortown
February 28, 1979

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Estate of CONCETTA C.

STANGO
The lion. Carey R, Geghan,

Judge, of the Court of Probate,
District of Watertown at a hear-
ing held on Feb. 28. 1979 ordered
that all claims must be presented

to the fiduciary on or before June
8, 1979 or be barred as by law
provided.

Kathleen B, Navin, Clerk
The fiduciary is:

Benjamin Stango
123 Davis St."

Oakville, Conn,
TT 3-8-79

State of Connecticut
Court of Probate

District of Watertown
March 1. 1979

E s t a t e of THOMAS It.
NORTON

Petitioner: James Norton, Sr.
Date of Ho.iring, March 13.

1Q7U. at 9:30 A.M., in the Probate
Court, Town Hall. DeForest St..
Watertown, Conn, Compliance
date: March l. 1979,

Upon the application of the
pulilinner praying that \\v be
authorized to compromise and
settle two certain doubtful and
disputed claims in favor of said
estate, as per application on file
more fully appears.

IT IS ORDERED THAT: Said
application bu heard and deter-
mined at the Court of Probate at
the date, time and place in-
dicated above.

BY ORDER OF THE COURT
Carey Ft. Geghan

Judge
TT 3-8-79

tT T, , it rtVt
» I i l l 41 *- U

P.O. Box 186
Waterbury

a NATIONAL PROCRASTINATION
WEEK - MARCH 4th thru 10th

Haven't you put off having your
chimney cleaned long enough?

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Under writers Since 1853

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

WATERTOWN: 44? Main SI. 274.2511
WATERBURY: 110 South Main Street

756-7251

IF WE WEREN'T
DOING BUSINESS WE

WOULDN'T HAVE THESE
TRADES THIS WEEK

— Super Gorgeous Cars —
77 OLDS CUTLASS SALON
T-Top, j i t Black on black on black.
Leaded,

77 FORD COUNTRY SQUIRE
6 pan., AC, stereo, 39,000 mi., hard
to find anywhere.

76 THUNDERIIRD 2 dr.
43,000 iiil,, Baby blue, dark blue vinyl
lap, bluo cashmere interior, air cctnd,,
many extras,

7S CADILLAC COUPE DeVlLLE
Cinnamon, red, 45,000 mi., loadsd
w/gaadiis. Can't find thum with this
law mileage!

74 PONTIAC GRAND VILLI
1 owner, 55,000 mi., locally awntd.
Where do you find them like this?
Gorgeous.

(2) 78 FORD FAIRMONTS
1-4 dr., 1-2 dr., all blue, e's i l ' s ,
auto, PS, P I , AC, tinted glass,
whitewalli.

WAS $4399 NADAs $4195

77 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
Fire eng, red, detp red v/reof, whiti
interior, 15,000 mi,, rally wh««ls,
AM/FM tape, Absolutely gorgeous.
WAS $S795 NOW $5575

73 TOYOTA LAND CRUISER
4 wheel drive wagon. Blue & white.
Just right for off the road activities,

77 BUICK CENTURY
4 dr. Billared hardtop, blue, AT, PS,
PB, AC. Absolutely gorgeous.
WAS $4199 NADA $4500

77 CHEVROLET MAUBU
Classic 2 dr. HT, gun gray, <i black
vinyl tap. V I , AT, PS, P i , AC, wheel
(overs, w/walls, low fnllii,
WAS $4899 NADA: $4495

76 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
Mediterranean 6lue, Dark Blue, <i
v/rooi, matching blue vinyl luxury in-
terior, PS, P i , AC, AT, AM/FM
stereo !ap§, rally wheels, power
seats & windows,

WAS $ 4 W HOW $4825

76 FORD THUNDERBIRD
2 dr. hardtop. Last of the luxury cars.
Elegantly equipped with just about
every option Ford mads including the
ultimate moon roof.

NADA PRICE.- $6195

75 FORD ELITE
Prototype of the 79 T-Btrd, AT, PS,
PI , AC, v/rooi, 1 owner. Sold by ui
new. Taken in trade. Medium green
metallic, dark green v/roof.
WAS $3945 NADA PRICE: $3350

RAY BROWN F-O-R-D
1230 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN

274-2501 754-2501

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Swift Roof
(Continued from Page .1)

school apparently has suffered
the worst so far. -„

Rick Bellerlve, maintenance
chief, said more than 12 rooms
and areas have experienced
water damage. Auditorium pan-
eling is warping, and many
rooms need new ceiling paint and
tiling.

The tile floor In Room 22, the
Title IV reading room, has been
•'destroyed." Mr, Bollerlve said.
Already several squishy tiles
have been removed.

Water has leaked in through
the ceiling onto the light fixtures,
and trickled down the classroom
walls. Outside the room In a
hallway, Mr, Bellerlve said one
storm caused a "brook to run
down the wall" near a light
switch.

Principal Mercier said stu-
dents have had to remove books
from certain lockers soaked by
leaking, and he fears water may
become trapped and stagnate
near air handling sections and
ducts.

Luckily No Fire
The most severe problem,

however, occurred recently in a
book storage room not far from
the Swift main office. Water
trickled over a 20B-volt panel box
and corroded the innards,

Mr, Bellerive said he learned
of the potentially disastrous
situation when the lights went out
in a boy's lavatory. The circuit
breaker didn't shut off, and the
panel box heated up.

CLASSIFIED
PROFESSIONAL painting and
papering. References available,
Joe Vaichus, 274-9024,

THE TOWN OF WATEETOWN
is receiving applications for the
following . positions. Board of
Education, one clerk/typist,
l i b r a r y a i d e , two
paraprofessionals; Library, two
library aides; Town, one sanitary
aide, one clerk/ typist , six
laborers. These are CETA posi-
tions. Applicants must be resi-
dents of Watertown or Oakville
and have been unemployed for at
least 15 or the last 20 weeks. Ap-
ply at the Town Hall Annex, 424
Main St., Watertown, between
the hours of 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. An
equal opportunity employer.

FOR SALE: 1975 P i n t o
Runabout, Good condition,good
tires, no body rot, low mileage,
$1275. Call 283-8617,

The janitor said an electrician
was called in, but even he "was
afraid to take the panel off
because it was so hot!" He said
the school was "lucky" a fire
d idn ' t s t a r t - i n - t h e . room
stockpiled with paper and
volumes — or a student wasn't
accidentally electrocuted.

Piecemeal patching on the roof
has only been a stopgap measure,
but there are other problems,
"Depending on which way the
wind blows" during a rainstorm,
•Mr. Bellerive said, water is
likely to seep in above windows
and where the metal flashings
have come apart.

He said the gym roof- is the
worst of the lot, and large dis-
colored spots can be seen around
pipes and vents.

Despite the leaks. Superinten-
dent King believes the dilemmas
"are not as bad this year as last
year." when heavy snows even
caused some roofs to sag. The
patching has made a "big dif-
ference," but Dr. King stressed
the electrical box fiasco and hall
l eak ing a r e " s e r i o u s "
nonetheless.

He said leakage at the high
school is not as troublesome this
school year, and no major
problems have been reported
from Polk or Judson elementary
schools.

All the officials agree on one
thing: if major repairs aren't
made to the schools this year —
especially at Swift and Water-
town High — the problems can
only get worse and more expen-
sive as time goes on.

The public will have the final

say, since the, approximate $550,-
000 construction costs will go to

• referendum, The amount, if ap-
proved, will be bonded over five
years.

Trinity Church
(Continued from Page .1)

with the Rev, Albert P, Schilke,
home mission superintendent, as
guest speaker, From that initial
start of 75 adults and 25 children
enrolled in Church School, the
congregation has had a steady
growth.

In the beg lnn lg Mr,
Heydenreich conducted a
monthly Holy Communion ser-
vice at the Chapel and officiated
at baptisms, confirmations,
marriages and funerals, while in-
terns from ML Airy Seminary in.
Philadelphia conducted regular
Sunday services.

These included: Paul Garrity,
Feb. 1959 to June 1959; Frederick
Foerster, June 1959 to May, I960;
and Floyd Addlson, June 1960 to
May, 1961. Unable to obtain ad-
ditional students from the
Lutheran Seminary, Theodore
McDonnell, an intern at Yale '
Divinity School, then served
from Oct., 1961, to Sept., 1962,

The Pastors who served the
Chapel were; The Rev. O,
Plagemann, Oct. 1962 to Jan.,
1964; Pa s to r Jennings , a
Lutheran doctorate student at
Yale, assumed the pastorage
from Feb., 1964, to April, 1965,
He was succeeded by The Rev. F,
Otten, who retired due to ill
hg^l ih aopli* in 10*7*1 XT***,* »***-**-„

imately six months another
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VEGETABLE & FLOWER SEED
SEED STARTING MATERIALS
Vermuiculite
Perlite
Pro-Mix
Trays

Peat Pots

Potting Soils
Peat Mess
Sphagnum Moss
Jiffy Pallets

Tuberous Begonia Bulbs

MIXED BIRD SEED 50 it>. $ 6 . 7 5
(while supply la?t§)

GREEN PLANTS FOR

from .79$ and up
MONDAY

thru
FRIDAY

Portm St.,
274-8839

Lutheran pas to r , Pas to r
McKnight, served the Chapel.

The present Pastor, the Rev.
Harry B, Frank, assumed the
pastorate in March, 1973.
Previously he had served several
parishes in New York before
coming to Trinity Lutheran, the
last being the Prince of Peace
Church In Trinity.

A 10th anniversary celebration
was observed in 1969, when mem-
bers noted the growth in the con-
gregation and the many oppor-
tunities for congregational
fellowship and worship.

During this period the con-
gregation had considered
standing on its own as.a church,
rather than as a Chapel under the
wing of First Lutheran, This
became a reality with the formal
organization as a church in June,
1973, with Dr. Eugene Brodeen,
President of the Now England
Synod, officiating at the service,
and Mr, Frank serving the newly

• established Trinity Lutheran
Church,

$56,300 Cut
(Continued from Page 1)

slashed $300, from $1,870 to Si •
570, '

Finally, Steven M, Stack,
Chimney Road, had a lot's value

reduced from $5,860 to $4,380, a
cttt of $1,470.

The successful apeals bring
down the-real estate Grand List
from a gross value of $106,415,845
to 1106,359,545, The total list is
more than $144 million, ,

Assessor Herbert Lukowski,
who. Ifaves his post in four
weeks, said the reductions were
"fair."1 He pointed out the town is
"low on assesssments" ae- /
cording to state assesssment
ratios. -

Serving on the lax board are
Chairman H. Raymond Sjostedt,..
Edward Festa, and Arthur
Curulla.

Theories that stand the test of
time are a combination of aspi-
ration and inspiration.

INCOME TAX

Prepared
At Your Home

Personal & Business Returns

Call;
William Krayeske

274.6814

• Heating
Oil

• Gas • Tires
• Batteries

• Accessories

FUEL CO.
274*2538

OFFICE — PLANT 131 DAVIS ST., OAKVILLE

SUPER
VALUE DAYS
MIDWEST PRICE

2SKG! ANT SCREEN
- * CONSOLE!

The SIBELIUS-K2514W
Modern stylad lowboy cabinet with

squirt, tapered legs. Walnut wood-
grained finish applied to durable wood

products on top md ends with select
hardwood solids framing the top. Legs
of simulated wood, Samt features!at
25" diagonal eonioles shown above.

4i FEATURED ON mTwom n

liiiiiNliiil
MerMen Road, Wattrbury, Cf,

®mim 714-7418 Lw DWberto
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